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residence, in Phoenix, were demost emphatic terms was oot an exstroyed hy fire Monday morning.
act photograph of Mr. Oliver's acLoss, $10,000.
count, at had been stated. A comparison of the original with the spurious at once revealed this fact." With
T. A. Love, late of the Phoenix
Attempt Made to Convict this generally knowu, aa it must be Crazed With Liquor, Two Pioneer, was married in Morden, Grauby Company Will Rethe east, it is extremely
Italians Engage in Gut- Man., last week to Miss Louise sume Operations About
Hon. Mr. Oliver on throughout
difficult to excuse the misconduct of
Livingston.
June 15
tine Affray
the rabble political press that is
Forged Evidence
hounding Mr. Oliver and demanding
The City Council
that he accouut for the moneys which
It would be uncharitable to impute the fake bank account says he reDominica Sersina, an Italian emThe mayor and Aid. Atwood.Bon- The outlook for the mining indusmotives of a sinister kind to the in- ceived It is sometimes necessary to ployed at the Consolidated com- thron and Smith were the only try in the Boundary district is destigator of the present insinuative resort to detective methods in order pany's lime quarry at Fife, was members of the city council present cidedly brighter than it waB a week
calumnies against the honor and in- to secure evidence against a criminal, seriously wounded by a fellow- at the regular meeting on Monday ago. At that time a long shuttegrity of Hon. Frank Oliver, and hi* but the sleuth who manufactures evi- c ountryman on Empire day, both evening. Aid Downey arrived late down of the smelter in this city and
the mines in Phoenix, owing to
folly can best be attributed to hig dis- dence in order to make a case is one men being under the influence of in the evening.
appointment in life, which may have of the most contemptible and despica- I iquor. Sersina was badly cut, his Assessor Colin Campbell submit- coke shortage, appeared to be inbeen sufficiently oppressive to make ble of all the human cattle allowed assailant using a razor. The most ted the assessment roll for 1911. It evitable. Since that time, however,
tbe G/anby management has dehim politically sore. We have known to live. ' There is nothing for him serious wounds were on the head was ordered filed.
men who have attempted that which anywhere in decent society but exe- a nd right arm. He was brought A communication from the Van- cided to procure eastern coke until
was impossible in the way of patron- cration. And to say that "there-is a t o the hospital in this city yester- couver Rubber company, in reference the strike of the coal miners in the
nge, and their disappointment has left principle involved" in the demand day morning, and iB now recovering to the 500 feet,of hose ordered hy East Kootenay is settled. The first,
them with a grudge which accounted that Mr. Oliver should disclose where from the loss of blood. Povincial Clerk Minhinnick, was ordered filed. shipment has already left Pennsylf ir years of after grouching. The per- he got this money is to compel the Constable Ritchie and Dr. Kingston The council claims that the clerk ex- vania, and it is expected that it will
sistency, however, with which most of question as to what principle is in- went down to Fife yesterday to in- ceeded his authority, and ictuses to arrive at tbe smelter in thiB city
the Conservative organs repeat the in- volved. It is bad enough' to manu- vestigate the case and to apprehend accept the hose. The letter stated about the 10th of next month.
sinuations, elaborate the -fictitious facture evidence and resort to crime Sersina's assailant, but the man had that a representative of tbe com- After that the eastern coke will argrounds upon which these are based in order tu convict an outlaw who is made his escape across tbe bound- pany would shortly visit tbe city, rive here regularly until the Crow's
Nest strike is ended.
and keep up their continuous farce -known to be such, but to resort to ary line.
and suggested that a compromise
performance is a weariness to the forgery in order to attach suspicion to
The mines at Phoenix were closed
might
be
effected.
flesh. Kvery one knows, of course, the name of a public man whose honor The following special song service
down
on Monday, and tbe last four
A permit admitting Jas. Dent to
that the alleged photographs of a bank is as dear to him as life, is beneath will be beld in the Methodist church
furnaces at the smelter in this city
.the
Old
Men's
Home
at
Kamloop"
account ot the minister were denied contempt. The yelping pack of news- on Sunday, May 28, at 7:30 p.m.:
was received from the prov ncial sec- were blown out yesterday, tbe 20,authenticity by the manager of the paper hounds who are baying at Mr. Doxology, congregation; Lord's
retary.
The clerk was instructed to 000 tons of surplus coke having
bank in question, but the method by Oliver's shadow when they know how Prayernn chorus, congregation'; duet
notify the ollicers of the home that been used up. Notices have been
which this seemingly convincing fraud slender is the thread of insinuation and chorus, Miss Detnuth, Mrs. Lee
Mr. Dent would arrive in Kamloops posted in Phoenix that operations
wat perpetrated it not generally by which they connect him with mal- and choir; hymn, "O, Worship the
in the mines will be resumed June
about June 1.
known. We htd not seen in print, un- feasance in office are simply proclaim- King," congregation; opening pray15. The smelter will likely blow in
Mrs.
Sam
Young
made
an
offer
of
til the trrivtl of the Monetary Timet ing theit hypocrisy to the world, and er, pastor; anthem, "Seek Ye the
a few days later.
£30 for lots 3, 4 and 5, in block 10,
of Toronto, an explanation of the to'talk about principle being involved Lord," choir; Scripture lesson, Ps
Van Ness addition. The clerk was
method by which the dishonorable con- in a matter of this sort is a false 23; solo, "Evening Prayer," Mis
PERSONAL
instructed to notify her that the city
White;
hymn,
"There'*
a
Wideness
nivers in this gigantic fraud carried alarm. It is fortunate that these
would
sell
the
property
for
850.
G. Bell has returned to Danville
out their nefarious purpose to slander things happen in time to show the in God's Mercy," congregation; N.
The following tenders for refrom a business trip to Seattle,
a public man fer personal and politi desperate hanger of the opposition T. Lesson, Math, v., 1-9; solo, A.
planking the Winnipeg avenue
cal ends. The Monetary Times piques for the place and power of office. Carter; thanks offering; anthem,
bridge were received: D Shannon,
"Praise
Ye
the
Lord,"
choir;
adMr. and Mrs. Geo. A. MacLeod,
itself on its record as a non-political Their estimate of Mr Oliver is a safe
$1.00 per 100C feet; J. G. Gal'oway,
i of Spokane, have been spending a
paper, but explains that the attack on guide to what they may be expected dress, p'istor; solo, "At the Crops,'
$3 35; A. E. Cox, $6 35; Geo. Mcfew days al the Yale this week.
Hon. Mr. Oliver is of a kind the last to do themselves if they should ever Mrs. E. Davis; hymn, "My Faith
Cabe, $4 00; Geo. Dominee, $5.50;
Looks
Up
to
Thee,"
congregation;
of which might be expected. It sayt come into possession of the treasury
J. D. Gill, $5.00; W. Galipeau,
E. Jacobs, of Victor, secretary of ,
it regards Mr. Oliver as one of the benches. And their resort to such benediction.
$3 95; B. Scott and M. Mullen, tbe western branch of the Mining
strong men of the Dominion, a man dernier methisls to gain office is a safe
A trainload of easiern coke ar- $4.45; Jas. T. Pell, $3.50; H. D.
Institute, and a well known writer
who has octually hewed his way as a index to the quality of the "principle" rived, in Greenwood yesterday for
Talbot, $276 for the job. The ten- on mining topics, is in the city topioneer across the prairie and as a that will be requisitioned in their ad- the British Columbia Copper comders were referred to tbe chairman day.
statesman through the labyrinth of ministration.—Victoria Times.
pany's shelter.
of the board of works, wbo was inpolitics, It then takes up the quesE. E. GibBon. of the West Kootstructed to award the contract to the
Jim Moore was killed in the
tion of the forgery, and for the firat
enay Power iv. Light company, made
L few weeks ago four or five
lowest responsible bidder. x
time discloses what ia known of the properly owners in the West end Mother Lode iiiiutt on Thursday liy
au inspection trip lo Greenwood and
The bill of the Eastern Townships
mode of procedure. We read its ac- made an application to the council a dynamite explosion.
Pboenix tbis week.
hank for one-third of the cost of Ihe
count as follows: "There is a serious'for city water. The application was
sidewalk
in
front
of
its
building
was
Mr. Keffer, of the British Colum
Martin Burrell, M.P., accomaspect of the Oliver incident which ' refused for the reason that it would
bia Copper coinpany, left for Frank- laid over till Ihe next meeting for panied by Mrs. Burrell aud her
has not received due attention, and cost about 8800 to extend the main,
final
action.
The
s'idewalk
is
not
lin camp this week to lay out the
niece, returned from Ottawa on
is the relation of a bank to its out- This week anotbet applicant was
development work on the McKinley satisfactory to the eity, and the Thursday. They will spend the
turners and in turn to curiosity mon- granted water. It required about
mine, recently bended by the chairman of the board of works was lime in this city unlilthe leasstuibgert, A photograph is said to have > half the amount of pipe to reach
instructed to investigate the matter
Greenwood company.
ling uf parliament.
been taken nf a certain bunk's ledger! him tbat would- have sufficed to lay
and to bring in a report. The balpage showing part of Mr. Oliver's! the main to the first applicants' The British Columbia Copper ance of the accounts were ordered
Roy Curran will leave tomorrow
bank account. If that photograph had i premises, but the estimated cost was company's earnings for April paid.
I
fur
New Westminster, wh.ire he will
really been obtained it would reflect i only $100. As there were no nioun- amounted to $31,900.
The clerk wag in tructcd to send spend a mouth's vacation with bis
little credit upon the institution tains to tunnel through to reach the
L. Reinicke, of the geological the money collected for the Chinese parents.
guarding the account. The photograph first-named applicants, they are now
famine (und to the mayor of Vanwas apparently faked in a clever al- naturally anxious to learn if the survey department, is in the West
! C. S. Baker, who formerly concouver.
l-'ork
country
doing
survey
work
for
though clumsy manner. 8o far as we water aim ''.(lit committee intended
ducted un assay olliee here, arrived
The
mayor
stated
thnt
R.
Moln
can learn, a minor official of the bank to lay a goi 1-piated main to their the Dominion government.
in the city yesterday from lhe Wesl
tosh
had
offered
to
inspect
tho
which had Mr. Oliver's account was homes.
The report that the C.P.U. has Cooper bridge for 186, The ma- Fork country.
approached by a certain gentleman
The trusting nature of those who purchased the townsite of Midway jority of the aldermen thought that
whom we need not name with an offer
E. Miller, M.P.'P., lefl this evenframed
the reciprocity bill is shown in has been contradicted by ollieials of this price was too high, and no acof a substantial cash payment and a
ing
(or Pboenix, where he intends to
tbe
company.
tion was taken in tlie mutter.
remunerative and permaneut position the fact that "prepared cereals" are
spend the greater portion of next
Mr.
Fee
made
a
proposition
tn
put
in
the
same
paragraph
with
foods,
elsewhere. The bank official, whose
The big C.P.R. trestle at 'Greenweek.
method of address is usually of the rather than iu the paragraph covering wood will be tilled in this summer. pay thn estimated cost of $100 for
installing
eity
waler
in
his
residence
lumber
products.—Louisville
CourierE. G. Warren, of (ireenwood,
best, watt so astounded at the request
! A number of large real estate in labor and monthly instalments, manager of the British Columbia
that his reply may be recorded as' a Journal.
Copper company, was in the city on
matter of history. The suppliant was ' The German government bas been ' dealB are reported to be under con- which'was accepted.
The council decided to hold the Thursday.
told to 'Go to h—.' The branch bank made aware hy the United States sideration in tbis city. Some of
manager was informed as to what was that the same general arbitration • tbem will undoubtedly materialize annual court of revision, for the revision of the assessment roll,on July
Some fool Republican in congress
happening. In the meantime by some proportion submitted to' Great in the course of a week.
3. The mayor and Aid. Atwood, ileelares that the Democratic support
up to the present inexplicable manlier Britain and France is open to GerEight Chinamen are employed in Bonthron and Lequime will consti- of tin* Canadian treaty means tliat the
certain items of Mr. Oliver's account many, if that country is interested.
tbe CP.R. shops at Eholt.
tute the court.
| parly wants to annex Canada. Let
had been seen, noted, and apparently
The fire limits bylaw was recon- . us inform Ibis simpleton that what
copied upon a ledger paper, then pho- The Dominion government will
An inch of snow fell in Pboenix
sidered and finally passed.
i the Democratic party wants to annex
tographed. This was tlie photograph' call for tenders in June for the con- on Wednesday night.
which D. R Wilkie, general manager \ struction of the flint 120 miles of the
Aid. Atwood gave notice of a tax | at this time is the United States.—
' Houston Post.
of tae imperial bank, slated in the II udson Bay railway.
The Finn hotel and Tom Moore's rate bylaw.
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has gone off in a great hurry with to time and distance, and, unless his
CHOLERA III INDIA.
all his assistants, and my own maid arithmetic was very far oat, he expected to learn something useful be- Htw Mahomtdint Seek tt Avert tits
will not be back for some time."
"But is there no chance of Fenwick fore midnight.
Dretd Plague.
coming back?" Venner asked.
"If
The meal had not proceeded Very
he caught me here now, all my plans far when two strangers came in and
During the past century cholera has
would be ruined. My dearest girl, took their places at a table close by. made frequent rtvtges in India.
why don't you leave him and come to They were in evening dress and ap- which this year alto has crept into
me? I declare it makes me miserable peared to be absolutely at home, yet, the valley silently along with tht
to know that you are constantly in in some subtle way they differed ma- Hindu pilgrims, ash-besmeared taBy FRED M. WHITE,
contact with such a man as thai. It terially from the other diners about kirs. little children, men and women
On the whole, they might
Author ot
isn't as if you were any relation to them.
have passed for two mining engineers from every part of India on their way
him."
Tha Orlmaon Blind; The Oardlnal
who had just touched civilisation af- up to the sacred eaves of Amarnath
"Thank
goodness,
I
am
no
relation
—which are situated In the snowMath; The Welsht of ths Orown;
at all," Vera replied. "It is not for ter a long lapse of time. Venner not- covered mountains at the top of the
Tha Oorner House; The Slaves of
iced that they both ate nnd drank
my
own
sake
that
I
endure
all
this
eilence; Oraven Fortune; Tha
sparingly and that they seemed to get vnlley—either by the pass over the
humiliation."
Fatal Dote; Netta.
through their dinner as speedily as Pir Panjal range or along the 12S
"Then, why endure it?" Venner possible.
They went off to the lounge miles of road which lesds here from
urged.
presently to smoke over their coffee, the nearest railroad station, Rawal
"Because I cannot help mys?lf. Be- and Venner followed them. He drop- Pindi. in the Punjab.
(Continued.)
cause Hhere is someone else whom I ped into a seat by their side.
Despatches describe the methods to
It was not long after breakfast on have to look after and shield from
the cholera f.dopted by these
the following morning that Venner harm. Some day you will know the
"You have forgotten me, Mr. Egan" avert
semi-developed
Mahomedans, who
walked into Gurdon's rooms with a whole truth but not yet, because my he said to the smaller of the two men. hnve many superstitions,
more of a
new proposal.
lips nre soaled. But I did not hring "Don't you remember that night in Hindu character than in accordanece
"I have been thinking out this con- you here to talk about myself. There the Bowery when I was fortunate with the faith they profess to follow.
founded thing," he said. "I have an ere other and more urgent matters. I enough to help you lay hands on the
A small pnrty of men and women
idea; as you know, the house where am perfectly sure that something very notorious James Daley? You were in pnrnde
up and down following some
you had your adventure the other wrong is going on here. Not long af- rather a tight place, I remember.'
"Bless me, if it isn't Mr. Venner." leader? with a long pole from the top
night is empty, it has occurred to me ter breakfast this morning, Mr. Fenof
which
flutters t small triangular
that perhaps it may be to let. If so wick was sitting here reading the pn- the other cried. "This is my friend, flag, the very
shape of which is Hinwe are going to call upon the agent per, when he suddenly rose in a state Grady. I daresay you have heard of du, and a couple
of tom-toms; this <s
in the characters of prospective ten- of great agitation and began sending*, him."
to
invoke
the
aid
of some of the many
"Of course I have," Venner replied
ants. What I want to do is to ascer- telegramc right and left. I am cersaints
these
people
worship. The
tain if possible the name of the own- tain thnt there was terribly disturb- "Mr. Grady is quite ns celebrated in fact that the pilgrims carry
"chatis"
ing intelligence in that paper; but his way as you arc yourself. But you
er of the premises."
is
due
to
a
brilliant
notion
arrived
"I see," Gurdon said thoughtfully. what it was, I, of course, cannot say. see, there was a time when I took a at by the chief "mullah," or priest,
keen
interest
in
crime
and
criminals
I have looked everywhere for a clue
"I am ready for you now."
of a mosque situated on the hill
It was some little time beiore the and all in vain. No sooner were the and some of my experiences in New crowned by the fort of Akhar, whieh
friends got on the right track, but telegrams dispatched than the three York would make a respectable vol- 'is seen in the distance. He had a
ume.
When
I
heard
that
you
were
they found the right man nt length. or four men here, whom Mr. F°nwick
vision this year, and in consequence
•"
The agent was not quite 6ure whether calls, his clerks, gathered all his pa- coming over here
it was noised abroad that the tank
he was in. a position at present to pers and things together and sent
"You heard we were coming here?" of the holy edifice, which had lain
make any definite arrangements on them off by express vans. Mr, Fen- Egan said significantly.
"I should parched and dry for some time, must
wick told me that everything was go. very much like to know how you
the part of the owner.
*
be filled if the cholera were to be
"I presume he wants to let the ing to the place that he had taken at heard that."
subdued. So inhabitants from vilhouse," he said, "though I have no Canterbury, but I don't believe that
"Oh you needn't be alarmed," Ven- lages - far and near flocked to the
instructions, and it is some consider- because none of the boxes were label- ner laughed. "Nobody has betrayed capital carrying "gurrabs" of water,
able time sinee I have heard from my led. Anyway they have all gone, and your secret mission, though strangely which were emptied into the holy
I am to remain here until I hear enough, I fancy I shall be in a posiclient. You see, he lives abroad."
tank whether they had' been brought
"Can't you give us his address," from Mr. Fenwick again.'"
tion to give you some considerable from some badly-infected district or
Venner asked, "and let us write to
Venner began to understand; in the assistance. I happened to see a par- not. Each villager, feeling that he
him direct? It would save time."
light of his superior knowledge it was agraph in the Herald today alluding had tone all in hit power to avert
"That, I fear, is equally impossi- plain to him that these men had to a mysterious gang of swindlers the
calamity, returned
happily
ble," the agent explained. "My client been interrupted in some work, and who had hit upon a novel form of enough, little realising thnt perhaps
wanders about from place to place, tbat they feared the grip of the law. crime—something to do with gold he was destined to die on his several
and I haven't the remotest idea where He expressed a wish to see the paper dust, I believe it was. At the end days' mnrch hack or was carrvlnc into find him. However, I'll do my which had been the cause of the of the paragraph it stated that two fection to his hitherto unaffected
best."
trouble. The news-sheet lay on the of the smartest detectives in the New home from this city cf mud-roofed
"You might telj us his name," Ven- floor wher? Fenwick had thrown it York force were coming over here, houses, in which dwell huddled toner said.
and Venner took it up in his hands. and therefore it was quite fair to in- gethe- some 120,000 exceedingly dirty
"Certainly. His name is Mr. La
"This has not been disturbed?" he fer that you might be one of them. inhabitants.
Fenu."
asked.
In any .case, if you had not been, I
What can a civilised nation do
"What do you make of it?" Venner
"No," Vera replied. "I thought it could have introduced myself to your
(writes our correspondent) to help
said, when once more he and Gurdon best not to. I hove looked nt, both colleagues and used your name."
n
such
ignorant wretches, who will go
were in the street. "I see you have sid s of the pnper myself, but I have
(To ue continued.)
down to the river, wash themselves
forgotten what, the name of Le Fenu not turned over a leaf. You see, it
and their clothes, throw all refuse
implies. Don't you remember my must have been on one side cr anoCanada's Titled Citizens.
into it, and then drink of its water
telling you that the original owner ther of. this sheet that the disturbing
Canada has quite a stock of peers, in preference to that brought through
of the* Four Finger Mine who was news appeared, and that is why I baronets nnd knights;
pipes clean and pure, direct from the
murdered by the Dutchman, Van have not looked f"rther. Perhaps you
Barons: De Blaquhre, Halihurton,
Fort, was called Le Fenu?"
will be able to pick out the particular Mount Stephen. Strathcona, Baroness »nows, to their very doors?
The Fatteh Kadi is very typical
paragraph. Th"re is plenty of time.' Macdonald, Baron De Longueuil.
of those in Kashmir. Built up enVery carefully Venner scanned the
CHAPTER XI.
Baronets: Sir Edward Clouston, tirely of timber and the foundations
columns of the paper. He came at Sir Wm. Johnson. Sir John Robinson,
An Unexpected Movt.
of the piers being bolts Allied with
On the whole thc discovery was length to something that seemed to Sir Cyril Rose. Sir .lumes Stuart, Sir stones to sink them to the bed of the
startling enough. It proved to dem hini to bear rpon the sudden change Charles Tupper. Sir Charles D. Rose. river, the skeleton structure stands
Knights Grand Cross, St. Michael the strain particularly well when the
onstration that the man who called of plans which apn°nred to have been
himself Bates must have been in sn.ne forced upon Fenwick. The paragraph and 8t. George: Sir R. Cnrtwright, river rises to flood level.
way connected with the one time un- in que tion was not n long one, and Sir W. Laurier. Sir Charles Tupper.
The quaint spired building in the
Knights Commander. St. Michael distance is the great mosque of Shah
fortunate owner of the Four Finger emanated from the New York corand St. George: Sir F. Borden, Sir Hamadan, a Mahomedan saint ol
Mine. There was very little said as respondent of the Daily Herald.
"We are informed," the paragraph M. Bowell. Sir J. Bovd, Sir John Car.
the two friends walked down the
repute who established Islam in the
street together. Venner paused pres- ran, "that the police here believe ling, Sir M. Daly. Sir L. Davies, Sir valley. His brief martyrdom seems
they
are on the track of the clever C. Fitcpatriek, Sir S. Fleming. Sir P.
ently, and stood as if an idea had octo
have taken pltee on his return
gang of international swindlers who Girouard, Sir J. Grant, Sir L. Jette,
curred to him.
were so succesful in their bank forg- Sir P. Lake, Sir D. McMillan, Sir W. journey from Kashmir; it is said that
"I have a notion that something eries
two yeers ago. Naturally enough Mulock, Sir C. Pellet er. Sir C. H. after his death his coffin miraculouswill come of this," he said. "I had t
authorities are very reticent as Tupper, Sir W. Van Home, Sir A. ly completed tbe journey to Kuttan
great mind to go back to the agent's the
in Persia by itself. He was poisoned,
to
names,
and other details, but they Aylesworth.
and try to get the Jcey of the empty declare that
one may surmise, by someone who
have made a disKnights Victorian Order: Sir T. resented his having converted the
house under some pretext or other." covery which they
embraces what is prac"What do you want lt for?" Gur- tically a new crime, or, at any rate, Shaughnessy.
Hindu priest of the indent temple
Knights Bachelors: Sir H. Allan,
don asked.
a very ingenious variant upon an old Sir John A. Boyd, Sir L. (Vault, Sir on the site of which the mosque
"I am not sure that I want it for one. As far as we can understand,
stands.
anything," Venner admitted. "I have thj police were first put upon the M. Clark, Sir G. Falconhridge, Sir
a vague idea, a shadowy theory, that track by the discovery of the fact G. Garneru, Sir L. Gotiin, Sir L. GraHow to Grew Rich.
I am on the right track,at last, but that the hend of the gang hnd recent- ham, Sir A. Irving, Sir A. Lacorte,
Many years ago there were few betI may be wrong, especially as I am ly transported some boxes of gold Sir F. Langelier, Sir J. Lemoine, Sir
dealing with so unscrupulous an op- dust to London. Quite by accident W. Macdonald. Sir W. Meredith. Sir ter known characters in Manchester
ponent as Fenwick. All the same, I this discovery was made, and the C. Moss, Sir R. Scott. Sir G. Parker, than Mr. S. Brooke, the wealthy and
think I '11 step round to that agent'* police were at flrst under the impres- Sir H. Pellatt. Sir 8. Strong, Sir M. eccentric banker. Of "Sam Brooke"
office this afternoon nnd get the key. sion thnt the gold had been stolen. Tait, Sir H. Taschereau, Sir T. Tay- innumerable stories were told, illusSooner or later I shall wnnt a town When, however, they had proven be- lor, Sir R. Weatherbee, Sir J. Whit- trative of his acuteness or his waghouse and I don't see why that Ports- yond the shadow of a doubt that the ney, Sir E. Walker, Sir N. Bate, Sir gery.
One day, as he wit seated on the
mouth Square place shouldn't suit gold in question wns the property of Sir W. Mackenzie. Sir D. Mann, Sir
G. Gibbons, Sir T. Tait, Sir C. Town, knife lion rd of tn omnibus, he was
me very well."
the gang, they naturally began to send.
joined by an acquaintance who, years
Venner was true to his intention, ask th"mBelves what it wns intended
before, had been one of his schooland later in the afternoon was once for. As the metal could be so easily
An Immente Undertaking.
fellows. After some general conversamore closeted with the agent.
transferred into cssh, what was l-Ji» Canada, appreciating at last the vast tion his companion said:
"Do you re*tl]y want to .ct tha object of thc ca^g in taking the cold
"Mr. Brooke, there ia one thing I
possibilities of her great territories, is
place?" he asked.
to Europe? This ouestion th" Head beginning to do things on a large very much want to ask you."
"Well, upon my word, sir, I'm not of the Criniinn', Investigation Denart- scale. The latest proposition is to
**Ah. what is that?"
quite sure," the agent replied. "As ment f"els sure that he has success- build a model highway from Winnipeg
"Well, all through your career
I snid before, it is such a difficult fully solved. The nuhlje may look to Vancouver. If this work is curried everything you hive touched hat
matter to get ill contact with the for startling developments befnrs to completion, it till serve as a shin- teemed to turn to gold. My experiOwner."
long. Meanwhile two nf the smart- ing example to **hu dincij les of the' ence, unfortunately, hit been precise"Bui unless he wnnled to let it, est deteoti,-es in New York ere on pispel of itood roil-, lhe Canadian ly the opposite. Now, whit I want
why did he put it into your hands"?" their way to Furon" nnd ar> coveted highway would be built under every to know is—your secret."
Venner asked. "Still, you cm try to to reach Liverpool by the Umbria to- conceivtble difficulty, and should en. "My secret," replied the banker,
communicnte with him, and it will day,"
courage road building in this country, with a knowing look. "You don't supsave time if yon let nn* have Uu* keys
"There i« the source of the trouble" where no such difficulties must be pose I am going to tell you that lor
lo take measurements ami get esti- Venner said. "1 hardly core about ov. iconic.
nothing. But I will tell you what I
males lor til" decorating and so ap. telling you how I know, because the
The road will traverse the provinces. will do. Give me t sovereign ind you
I will give you any references you less information you hnve on tills of Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, shall hear it. It Ii worth thst."
require."
"Oh, Mr. Brooke, you a:e joking."
h"ad the b"tter. And I don't want ami British Columbia, and will cross
"No, I am not. If you want to know
"Oh, there ean be nn objection to your face to betray you to the sharp soii.e of the roughest 'parts of the
that," the agent replied. "Yes, you eyes ol Mark Fenwick. But I am ab- Rocky Mountains. The plans, which m- secret, there are the terms."
Finally his interlocuter hesitatingly
can have the k'-ys now if vou like. solutely certain thnt that pnrngrnph have not yet been adopted hy the various provinces, were originated by drew out the coin, which was promptYou are not in thc least likely to run is the source of all the mischief."
ly pocketed.
away wilh the plnce."
"I daresay it is," Vera sighed. "I the Minister of Public Works of Brit"Now," slid the banker, "you have
Venner departed presently with the feel so terribly lonely and frightened ish Columbia. He feels that the un- paid for my secret, and you shall
dertaking
would
be
of
large
valut
to
keys ill his possession, and made his sometimes, so afraid of something terhave
it. It is in t nutshell. I never
sll
Western
Canada,
and
is
hopeful
of
way bnck to the hotel, He had hardly rible hnppenins. that I feel inclined
spend a shilling till I htvt made
Teached his own room when n waiter to run away nnd hide myself. What ipeedy co-operation.—Cleveland Plain- half t crown."
Dealer.
came in with a note for him. It was shall I do now, though 1 am afraid
from Vera, with nn urgent request you cannot help tne.'"
Stmt For New Yesr't.
Wtntt Longer Nights.
that Venner wonld see her at once,
"I ean help you in a wav you little
tnd an intimation thnt there would drenm of," Venner snid through his The other day four hundred Celes"Hare yuu Joined tbe More Dsytials
loosened
their
pigtnils
on
the
be no danger in his going np to the teeth. "For the present, at any rate,
Titan, bound from Victoria light ciubV" be asked,
suite of rooms occupied by Mark you had better do exactly as Fenwick steamship
"1 tbould say not. It's ill I CM
the Flowery Kingdom, where their
Fenwick. Venner lost no time in ans- tells you. I nm not going to leave to
New Year celebrations are in order do now tn get borne before daylight."
wering this message. He fell vague- you here nil njopc when wc hnve n soon. That does not comprise the replied tbe old rounder.—Detroit Pree
ly uneasy and alarmed. Surely there chance like this; nfter dinner, I nm whole number of yellow men who are Press.
must bc .something wrong, or Vera going to take you to u theatre. Mean- not going to wash for a few weeks.
would not have sent for him in "lis while, T must leave you now, ns I Another big bntch are bonked for the
sudden mnnn**r. He could not quite have much work to do, and there is celebrations. How niany of these who
set either, how It was thnt he could no time to be lost. It will be no are off to the festivnl have checks for
A Slew Fallow.
cull at Fenwick's rooms without risk. fnult of mine if you nr*> not absolute- 1500 tucked in their s-indnls to help
"I think I will kiss you."
However he hesitntcd no longer hut ly free from Mark Fenwick before brothers across the Pncifle get on
"Don't you ever do things beknocked al the outer door of the self- many days have passed."
board for a first year in th- new
contained rooms, which summons wns
fore yon think?"—St. Louis
Venner sat alone at dinner, keeping world, and worry the young H.,ii
presently answered by Vern herself. a critical eye open for whatever migh* Gentleman in the I.nurier Cabinet
Cliilie-liemocrat
"You ean come in," sh** s<*id. "I be going on around him. He ht.'! with another kink iu the Orieuta*
am absolutely alone.
Mr. Fenwick made one or two little cal •illations as problem!

THE

FOUR FINGERS

PROFIT IN BREEDING
GOOD DIG HORSES.
In breeding horses sound parents art
necessary for tbe production of sonnet
offspring. Soundness In one parent
should not be trusted to eliminate unsoundness lu the otber, says the Kansas Farmer. One or both may huve
beauty of form, and tbt resultant progeny may likewise be* beautiful, but
mere beauty it of little value unlet*
associated with soundness and good
wearing qualirtei. Tbat. "like produces like" li tbe well knowu law la
breeding. Tbe use of unsound stat*
lions and mares ln breeding opera*
tions, whether for the market or tot
farm stock, will produce unsound
horses to offer on the market for tbt
small, discriminating prices paid fo:
sucb animals or wltb tbe equally un,
satisfactory result of raising horsee
that are hardly worth their keep.
An unsound stallion, no matter bote,
handsome In conformation, bow welli
he may be bred or how many prize*
he may have won, should be overlooked positively by the owner of a good,
mare. Transmissible diseases ln a stallion will develop ln the offspring. Tbo
stud requisites ln the main are sound
eyes, hearing and wind. Spavins,
sldebones, ringbones, stringbalt, St.
Vitus dance (chorea) and contagtout
diseases must be religiously guarded
against. A certificate of soundness
signed by a qualified and reputable
veterinarian would not be more than
a reasonable demand from tbe breeder.
This, however. Is but one aide of
the matter. Tbe mare must also be

The Percheron stallion Fanfaran,
herewith illustrated, la said to be
the only champion stallion ever Imported from Franca. He Is aaid, by
excellent judges to rank among the
greatest living draft Bullions. Ht
won first prise tnd championship at
the Mlnneaota fair and was also t
winner at Wisconsin state fair.
sound. Among other things, t wornout, maimed, blind, belt or otherwise
unsound mare, no matter bow good
•he bat beeu, It not St for breeding
purposes, en tbe basis tbat "sbe lev
good for nothing else." Tblt policy It
not only absurd, but costly.
Tbe draft horse la par excellence tht
bone for tbe farmer to raise. Only
tbe blood of tbe best draft breeds and
tbe heaviest and beet boned stallions
are suitable. Even then the demand
for extreme weights necessitates the
use of large mares that are good milkers. In no otber way can colts be produced with sufficient bone and feeding
quality to attain tbe size and finish
demanded by tbe markets. Even then,
as before stated, the youngsters must
be supplied wltb tbe best of feed In
large amount! from tbe very first
Only tbe best blood must be used, and
then every effort must be made to
keep the horse gaining from tbe flrst
If be Is to top the market
Origin ef Pelted Jenoye.
It Is said that tbe firat Polled Jersey, Daisy I., was taken as a calf from
Lebanon, N. H., to Newark. O. She
was the granddaughter of a polled
cow, said to bave been Imported from
the Islund of Jersey by Professor Haddock. United wltb I horned bull, tblt
cow produced a daughter named Jost,
an animal with small, horns, wblcb.
from a horned Jetsey bull, brought
fortb Daisy. This variety first attracted attention In 11)01. wben e Polled
Jersey. Nubbin Ridge queen XXXVII.
proved at tbe Pan-American to be tbe
richest milker of the fifty cows of tht
ten breeds represented.—Country Gentleman.
A Deadly Wetptn.
Tbere Is a horrible weapon favored
byocertiln of tbe bill tribes In tht
Obauts of western Asia, wblcb consists of four sharp, curved blndes bidden nnder tbe fingers tnd securely held
In place by rings pitting over two of
tbem. Wltb tucb t contrivance 8b>
vajl, tbt Maratba hero, It credited
wltb hiving disemboweled hli Mohammedan overlord wben miking a
pretense of rendering him bit bumble
submission. Tht vigniki ("tlger'a
claws"), t t tbey ire called, are distinctly more brutal than their western
prototype, tbe "knuckle duete'r."—
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SUN. GRAND FORKS, B. C.
THAT ARTFUL 'OSS.
Dodges

MADE IN CANADA

ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES
MOST PERFECT M A D E

Stop
That
Change that limpine, uirletl hone
Into • found, healthy taotoe, willing
•nd eager to tlo a go«. day'* work.
Doi't let a Spavin, Curb, Splint,
Sprain, Rlngl*one or any other X,owe• e u keep your horic in the atablc.
Cure It with

Kendall's
Spavin Cure
It cure, without leaving a tear,
blemish or white hairs—bccaueeltdoea
aot blUter,
Fort Rail,, B.C., June Hlh IMS
"Have been using your Liniment for
year* anilfindIt all that you re ore sent.
. Have oot been without lt tor 10 yeara."
GBOKGIt GORDON.
| t . a bottle-t for to. Bacellent for
household uae. Sold by all dealers.
Ask for free bnok "A Treatise Oa The
Horae" or write ue for copy. ,
SS
SI. 1.I. K m U l Ct. limbers Mit, Tb

"So your debts are bothering you?"
"Yes."
"Walking the floor because you can
not pay 'em?"
"No! because I can't m a k e 'em any
larger."

Minard't Llnimtnt rtlitvtt Nturtlgit
Mrs. Neurich waa in a jeweller's
shop. " H e r e are s o m e new souvenir
s p o o n s w e have just got i n , " said
t h e assistant, placing a tray tor her
Inspection. "Oh, ain't those l o v e l y ! "
she exclaimed. " I must have some of
those. Our cook makes s u c h lovely
souvenir I"

Tut ic ura*

Hai been Canada's favorite
Yeatl over a quarter of a
century. Enough for S eta
to produce SO large loaves
of. fine, wholesome, nourishing, home-made bread.
Do not experiment—there
is nothing "just as good."
B. W. OILLKTT CO. LTD.
Winnipeg

<

TORONTO. ONT.

Montr**'
Awarded h.|t.ett boson at
all Eipoiilioni.

"Your husband m i g h t h a v e a little
solid food directly he begins to mend."
said the doctor.
"But how am I to tell?" inquired
the anxious wife.
"The convalescent stages of influenza," replied the doctor, "ore marked by a slight irritability."
The next day he called, and found
his patient's wife radiant.
"When I refused to order h i m steak
and onions," Bhe explained,
"he
came into the kitchen and smashed
fourteen soup plates and a dinner service ; so, of course, I sent o u t for steak
at once."
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if It
fails to cure. E. W. GKOVE'8 signature on each b o x . 26c.
Advertisements—especially those of
a personal character—are not always
characterized by a sense of proportion. One of
the
most
singular
"agony" advertisements waa printed
recently in a Lancashire newspaper.
I t ran as follows:
"Willie, return to your distracted
wife and frantic children.
D o you
want to hear of your old mother's suicide? You w i l l if y o u do n o t l e t u s
know where y o u are. Anyway, aend
back your father's colored meerschaum!"
Bickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup needs
no recommendation. To all who are familiar with it. It Bpeaks lor Itself. Years of
use in the treatment of coldt and coughs and
all affections ot the throat haa unquestionably established its place among the
very best medicines for such diseases. If
you give tt a trial you will not reftret it.
You will find it 25 cents well invested.
Counsel for the defendant in a criminal case h a d made an eloquent
Bpeech, bringing tears to the eyes of
many present i n court; but the jury,
composed of hard-headed old countrymen on whose ears oratory and sentiment fell like snowflakes on a warm
chimney, were unmoved. Counsel for
the prosecution, rising to reply, took
the measure at a glance.
"Gentlemen," h e said, "let it be understood to begin with that I am not
boring for w a t e r ! "
Accidents, Burns, Scalds, Sprains,
Bruises, B u m p s , Cuts, Wounds, all
are painful.
H a m l i n s Wisard Oil
draws out the inflammation and gives
Instant relief. D o n ' t wait for t h e accident. Buy i t now.

V " O I r. T M I Nl
"Some of the greatest classical composers did not make any
money,"
said the guest a t the musical. " Y e s ,
answered Mr. Cumrox, "that thought
is about the only thing that gives m e
any comfort w h e n I l i s t e n to the
things they composed."

For Skin
Sufferers
If you, or someone dear
to you, have undergone
the itching, burning,
sleep - destroying torments of eczema or
other cruel skin eruption and have suffered
from its embarrassing,
unsightly, disfigurement ; if you have tried
all manner oftreatment,
no matter how harsh,
to no avail, and have
all but given up hope
of cure, you can appreciate what it means to
thousands of skin-tortured sufferers, from infancy to age, when the
first warm bath with
Cuticura Soap and
gentle application of
Cuticura Ointment
brings instant relief,
permits rest and sleep,
and proves the first
step in a speedy and
successful treatment

^•t-*___________!• I r t V - O i ' '

"My wife tells me everything
she
does," said t h e Benedict proudly.
"She i s like a n open book." "I w i s h
mine wns l i k e an open book," sighed
the meek little man with the chin
whiskers, for t h e n perhaps I should
be able to s h u t her u p . "
"Why don't y o u try to write your
name o n the scroll of 'fame?" "My
friend," said the severely
practical
person very earnestly, "I have never
yet seen anybody tearing leaflets out
of the scroll of l a m e and getting t h e m
cashed a t the bank."
Teacher ( t o new pupil)—"Why did
Hannibal cross the Alps, m y little
man?"
My Little Man—"For thc s a m e reason as the 'en crossed t h ' road. Yer
don't catch m e with no pumlc."—Sydney Bulletin.
Miss Ascum—"I hear Miss Gobble
CB.led on y o u the other day. I don't
suppose y o u got a chance to open
your m o u t h . "
Miss Bright—"Oh, y e s . I had it
open constantly."
Miss Ascum—"You did?"
Miss Brightr-"Yes, y a w n i n g ; b u t
she never took the hint.
Convalescing Victim of Motor Accident—"I woke u p and found the h o t
Wel«h rabbit. I recognized it as m y
wife's cooking, but i t was better seasoned t h a n t h e average."
Nurse—"Well, well,
we
couldn't
imagine what had become of the other
mustard plaster."
"It would please me very m u c h ,
M i s s 8 t o u t , " said Mr. Mugley, "if
you would go to the theatre with me
this e v e n i n g . " "Have you secured
the seats?" inquired Miss Vera Stout.
"Oh, come, n o w , " h e protested, "you
not as h e a v y as all t h a t . "
H e l i v e s triumphantly who daret to
have silence i n hia Uie.

" 'Ere, Bill, wot's the matter? You
are lookin' worried."
"Work—nothing but work
from
mornin' till night."
" 'Ow long have y o u b e e n at it?"
" I begin to morrow."
These Pills Cure Rheumatism—To the
many who suffer from rheumatism a trial
of Parmelee's Vegetable Fills is recommended. They have pronounced action
upon the liver and kidneys and by regulating the action of these organs act as
an alternative in preventing the admixture of uric acid and blood that causes
this painful .disorder.
They .must be
taken according to directions and used
steadily and they will speedily give evidence ot their beneficial effects.
Every woman's
boss some man.

aim

in

life i s to

I consider M I N A R D ' S L I N I M E N T
the BEST Liniment in u s e .
I got my foot badly jammed lately.
I bathed i t well
with
MINARD'S
L I N I M E N T , and i t was as well as
ever n e x t day.
Yours very truly,
T. G. McMULLEN

"Don't I give you all the money you
need?" her
husband
complained.
" Y e s , " she replied, "but y o u told me
before we were
married that you
would give me all I w a n t e d . "

Which

Have

Mads

Army

Charges Celebrated.
The army horse is diplomatic, if
not positively artful, and one could
fill pages with anecdotes of h i m .
One old chap, nicknamed "The Day
alter T o m o r r o w , " because he was*
never anxious to associate himself
with the day's routine, but wou'.d
have m u c h preferred to put it off, was
right down clever.
The exercises of t h e morning did
not appeal to him in any way, and
he easily became absolved from participation in them on account of an
artful habit of suddenly appearing
lame.
The Rough Riding drill instructor was absolutely deceived by
this clever old horse.
Immediately
he wa.- safely outside the riding
ichool, he would run to his stable
without the slightest trace of foot
trouble.
To tell the time is a new feature
in equine education, but this was a
feat for which another knowing old
horse was res;>onsible.
By looking
out of a little window just above his
manger, he could seo tbe church
clock, end he acquired his information in conseo.uence of a habit indulged in by his groom of jumping upon
the manj?r to see how near feeding
time it was.
A new groom wns s u b s t i t u t e later
on, and ns he was unacquainted with
the "medus operandi" of his predecessor, he did not jump upon the manger
to look nt the clock. This remissness
thoroughly disconcerted the old horse.
When it was nearing one o'clock, the
animal would become restless and,
straining his neck, would ook through
the window to get a glimpse of the
d o c k . Just on the tick of the hour
he wou'.d have a final look, and in
pure desperation would commence
pawing, scraping, and kicking. The
other horses, taking the cue from him,
would join in the business until the
stable was a veritable pandemonium.
I m m e d i a t e l y the trumpeter
would
sound "Feed" the commotion would
cease.
A' notorious old thief was ' Bag and
Bones." It U generally suppossd he
acquired this nickname through a
propensity for biting. H e would tear
the shirt off a grnom's back in a jiffy,
and he was in no way particular as
to how much of the unfortunate fellow's anatomy became d"tached with
it. H i s speciality, however, was in
robbing spare mangers "i their tontents wheS nobody was about. H e h s d
a queer knack of slipping his headstall and going upon a piratical expedition, and anything in spare mangers was duly obser-ed and disposed
of
If he heard footsteps, lie wou.d
immediately relinquish his burglaring, and stealthily—you might say on
t i p t o e - s t e a l back to his stall. Thieving was a fine art with "Rag and
B o n e s . " H e would purloin anything
whilst Tommy was indulging in forty
winks. One afternoon he i d l e d to his
stomach's contents a couple of old
shirts, the lees of a few discorded
socks, half a bath-brick, a l u m p of
beeswax, a steel burnisher, a few
regimental cap-bands, uear'.y half an
ounce of Irish twist, an old cloy pipe,
and a box of motche*.
Another artful rogue, known by
Tommy as "The Old Soldier," was
gifted with the strategy of a "fighting
general," because of i*. stron? aversion
to the riding sohool.
H i s tactics
were to turn suddenly into the centre
of the school, duck his head down between his knees, double himself u p
like a cricket ball, a n d slip thc rider
over his neck as sracefully as an aero,
bat performing in a circus. He could
tell with unerring instinct when he
had a recruit on his back. Ae repetition of tlliis trick would release h i m
from the fatguing exercise, and finally he was sent home to h i s stable.

ShihhbaGure
" I see one of your battleships reporte d fast i n the m u d . " " W e l l ? "
"twas
j u s t thinking that a ship fast in the
mud ought to be a record-breaker on
the open s e a . "
Trial la Inexpensive.—To those who suffer from dyspepsia, indigestion, rheumatism or any ailment arising from derangement of the digestive system, a trial
of Parmelee's Vegetable Pills is recommended, should the sufferer be unacquainted with them. The trial will be Inexpensive and the result will be another
customer for this excellent medicine. So
effective ia their action that many oures
can certainly be traced to their use where
other pills have proved ineffective.
"Look nt the way baby's working
his m o u t h ! " exclaimed Mrs. Newman.
"Now he proposes to put his foot in
it."
" H ' m — " replied her
husband,
grumpily. "Hereditary. That's what
I did when I proposed."

SPRING IMPURITIES
IN THE BLOOD
MAKE T H E U S E OF A TONIC
MEDICINE A NECESSITY
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ore on all
year round tonic blood-builder, and
nerve-restorer.
But they are especially valuable in thc spring when the
system is loaded with impurities as
a result of thc indoor life of the long
winter months. There is no otlier season when the blood i s really so much
in need of purifying and enriching,
artd every dose of these Pills helps to
make new, rich, red blood.
I n the
spring one feels tired and weak—Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills give strength.
In the spring the appetite Is often
poor—Dr. Williams' Pink Pills (level
op the appetite, tone the
stomach
and aid weak digestion. It is in tin*
spring tbnt poisons in the blood Und
an outlet in disfiguring pimples, eruptions und boils-»-Dr. Willinms' Pink
Pills speedily clear the skin because
they go to the root of the trouble in
the blood. I n the spring anaemia, rhcu.
matism, neuralgia, and many other
troubles are most persistent because
of i w i r weak blood, and it is at this
time, when all nature regains life,
that the blood most seriously needs
attention. To improve and fortify the
blood is thc special mission of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pill's, and that is why
they arc the best spring medicine in
existence. If you feel the need of a
medicine this spring give Dr. Williams' Pink Pills a fair trial and you
will rejoice
in
new
health,
new
strength and new energy, and will be
especially fitted to stand thc torrid
heat which comes a little later.
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Far kHWeas.WeetT.Watery Eyea e*. 1
CRANUIATED EYELIDS-1
MurtaeDoero'tSnuurt-SMttws Eye Pain
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HEST A H HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.
Mas, WiNBLOW'a SOOTHING svaoa kas beta
fMJHINOrwlth FHRFHCT 8UCCBBt R
5??I5S»„'*«L £">"•*, SOFTENS thf OOKi
ALLAYS all PAW CURBS WIND COUcTtad
Is U s bast remedy for DIARRHOEA. Tt to a S
•olutely harmless. Be ture aad ask Iar "Mra
2iy to ;,___2_ 0, 5' I, * "ITP." "<" « * t as other
•lad. T»tnty-n«e ceati a bottle

Special Notice
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND A6ENTS.
Agents Wanted by B. SHRAGQE,
396 Princess St., Winnipeg, to p u r
chass lor him scrap copper and brass,
cast and wrought Iran, old rubber
boots and shoes and crown lager
quart, pint and whiskey bottles.

Since 1847
Since 1M7 Hie mar* et lhe
world's best silver p M t
Ji» been

TUs n m e on knifes, forki,
clt., l l • guide In buying
ind i n assurance ol wortn.
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Here's*Home Dye
That

ANYONE
Oan Uae.
HOME DVIINO hai
always been more or
leu of a difficult undertaking- Nat ao whan

DYOLA
lONf—-AUKIHDS—

Sand for Sampla
Card tnd Sloiy
Booklet *,
Tha JOHNSON,
RICHARUSON
CO.. Llmlttd,
Montreal, Can.

JUIT THINK OF IT t
With DY-O-Uk yoi can color elthtr Wool,
Cotton, Silk or Mued Goodi Perfectly with
tht M i l Dye. No chance of uilaf tbt
WNONO Dye lor the Oooda tea hate to color.

Champion Barker.
He—Very interesting these MorrisGrimsby is. proud ol ils member,
H a v e you ever seen any
Sir George Doughy. And right y so, Dancers.
before?
for he is a self-made man, whose only
She—No. I don't e v e n know who
hobby seems to be hard work. Sir
George was born in Grimsby sixty- Morris was.
four years a ; o , was educaWd tliere,
and in time built up a huge business
as a fish-merchant and shipowner.
To-duy he ie one of the most popular
men of his native town, ol which
he hos been twice mayor, Bnd ha*
done much to provide employment
When people begin talking of good
there. H e has been described as the
"champion barker" or stump orator taste, they are merely preparing a
defence
for tin- artificial.
of the Tariff Reform party.
Apropos of the hon. member s abilMinard's Liniment lor sals, everywhere
ity in catching the humor ol his audience a good story is told. At an openDiner—"I say, waiter, what's the
air meeting in Hull thc tabic on
which he was standing commenced to dlfferenco between 'sherry' ami flno
rock. Sir George, flinging out his arms old sherry?' "
Walter (confidentially)—"Just cobfor tiie nearest support, clutched a
of the bottle,
lamp-|>ost and remarked that tliey webs on the outside
were useful to Irang on to sometimes. sir!"
"Yes, and you're not the only man
who's found that o u t , " shouted a man
in the crowd—a remark at which Sir
George iaughed more heartily thau
anyone.

A Hard-Headed Man.
There seem to |>e somo hard-headed
neoplo in New Zealand. A short
while ago a m a n named Conway Davenport, who had been employed during stock taking by a firm of Dunedin
jewelers, received notice of dismissal.
H e then purchased a revolver, anJ
fired two bullets into his head. Then
he walked to a tram, returned to town,
and proceeded to the hospital, where
it wus found that both bulleU were
embedded in the man's head. They
were extracted, and it was thought
t h a * in spite of the two holes in h i s
cranium,
Davenport might recover
These P i l l s are sold by all medicine
dealers or s e n t by mail at 60 cents
One-Third ol Oold Output.
a box, or six hoxes for $2.50 by The
The Transvaal produces one-third
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brockol the world's supply ot gold.
ville, Ont.

Shiloh'sCurti

DODDS

fKIDNEY
&/,PU-LS .
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W. N. U., No. M l

THE

SUN, GRAND FORKS, B. C.

ington. The negotiations, he
OHUROH SERVICES
said, would now enter the
dominion of practical politics, HOLY TRINITY CHURCii.Henry Steele,
and he sincerely hoped the Hector—Sunday, services: Holy comPublished at Orand Korks. British Columhl treaty would he concluded. munion, 8:00 a.m.; morning prayer
sermon, 11 a. m.; evensong and
He maintained tljat there was and
sermon, 7:30 p.m.; Sunday school, 3
| no conflict of policies betweon p.m. First Sunday of the month
C4, A. EVANS
Editor aud Publisher the United States and Great
holy communion will be celebrated at
Britain. The two countries the 11 a.m. service as well as at 8
jhad cpnfidence in each hother, a m. Week-day and special services
A tile nf this paper can be seen at the office
of Messrs. r\ A .1. Hardy .*, Co., 311, .1 uud 32,j Great Britain, he added, was as they are announced from time to
Fleet Street, K.C.. London. Kntrluiiil, free of
time. You are cordially invited to
charge, and that firm will he glad to receive in full accord with the Monroe
wiirsliip with us, and we would be
auhNori|>tions nnd advertisements ou our hedoctrine, which he interpreted pleased to met you.
half.
as meaning that no European KNOX PUKSHYTKUIAN CHUUCII—
nation should acquire more Sabbath services at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.
SUnsOHIPTION RA1S8 :
Una Tear
*U0 territory on the Ameiroan in.; Sabbath school and Bible class at
• Ine Yeftr (In advance!
. . . . 1.(1(1
9:45 a.m.
All are cordially invited.
duo Yeur. In I'lilled States
1.60 continent.

UlfpIuMrnggim

Seats free.
tor.

Address llll communications to
THE
PHONB i n i

KYKNINU SUN,
QKAND KOKKS. H.C

T I I E meetings of

Hev. M. I). McKee,

DO YOU LOVE?
A GHEERFDL ROOM I '
Then why not have a cheerful room?
. It is an easy matter when you select
your WALL PAPER from our stock.
You can have your room papered
just the way you Want it.

-2 WOOD LAND .&. CO.fcP H N O N E 13

D R U G G I S T S AND S T A T I O N E R S

pas-

A Dollar Goes a
Long Way

the city council

METHODIST CHUUCH J . Rev. Calthat vert, U. D., Pastor.—Sunday services,
very few of the nldermen take the 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.;Sunday school,
trouble to attend, nnd if conditions 2:30 p.m.; Epworth league, Monday
in this respect do not imprbve, the at 8:00 p.m.; prayer meeting, Wed
nesdavs, 8 p.m.; junior League, Fri
mayor will soon be the whole show.
days, 7:00 p.m. Everybody will be
The aldermen cannot be blamed, welcome.
however. Unlike the newspaper reBAPTIST CHURCH, Rev. H. W.
porters, they are not compelled to Wright, pastor.—Services on Sunday
be present. One-half of the present at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. m.j Bible
administration's term is now marly class and Sunday school at 2:30 p.m
have now become so tiresome
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when you buy1 your supplies, at our market; we
sell you choice, prime cuts
of beer, mutton, lamb, pork
and veal at as low a margin of profit as wecan do
[ business honestly upon
and give the best you can get anywhere. Our meats
are tender and delicious—our poultry fat, fresh and
tender, and our hams and bacon fit tor a king at

THE Sl'N has been informed
that the Canadian Pacific railway has not yet selected its di
visional point between Nelson
and Penticton. Grand Forks
i.s equi-distant between the over, and its achievements can he
two points. We are in pos- summed up very briefly: I t has "Our whole neighborhood has been
session of information that succeeded in raising the city solici- stiiied up," said the regular reader.
leads us to believe that this tor's salary; redeemed a few deben- The • editor of the country weekly
city can secure the coveted tures through a third party, and tbe seized his pen. "Tell me about i t , "
prize. But it will not be balance of the time has apparently he said. "What we wunt is news.
handed to us on a gold plate heen consumed in experimenting What stirred it up?"
without an eft'oi t on our part. with new city clerks.
"Plowing," suid the farmer.
A divisional point here would
easily mean an addition of two
thousand people to the city's A WOMAN created a sensation in Nfl- It is easy to wait with noth- "And do you have to be
population, and the railway son last week by appearing on Baker ing in view.
called in the morning?" asked
company naturally expects street in a Im.em skirt. In the more
the lady who was about to
advanced city of Grand Forks such an
some concession for bestowing
engage a new girl.
uninteresting incident would badly
this favor. Grand Forks is
"I don't has to be, mum,"
not in a position at present to cause a ripple of excitement. There
replied the applicant, "unless
a.ie a few ladies here who have worn
give a cash or land bonus.
you happens to need me."
The railway company is aware the family trousers fur years.
KAI.KD TKNI.KIIS «ltd reused to the UnderSMi iiiigiui'i-d
mid emlnraed '"Tunder for Public
of this fact, and does not exWhen opposing creeds start disI lug, CruiilirooK, It, C , " will be re160 ACRES IN FRANKLIN CAMP
reive-1 until 4."" I'.M., on Muiidav, .Tune ll!, puting in tbe public prints as to tbe
pect it. There are other considPEN POINTS
mil, or 'he roiiittrmtloiiuf r Public Build2,500,00 feet
of commercial
in*; at Cranbrook, H.C.
erations, however, that would
right road to heaven, the man of orditimber on property; fdSSO hewn
I'lnnti, apeoiflnutlun and f Tin of contract
be seen and form* of tender obtained «t nary intelligence commences to invesentail no financial hardship Don't worry about parting can
log home; North Kork runs
the ollices nf Mr. Wm. Heiideiiou, t eildeut
Aivbiieut, Victoria, II. C . at tlie Posi Office. tigate the subject for himself.
on the city, which might prove with a dollar. It doesn't go (Jratibronk.
through land; Kettle Valley line
mid utthla Department.
survey crosses property; deed
IV. MIIK tendering nre untitled that tenders
as acceptable to the company very far.
will ntit be considered unless mnde on tbe
clear. $875 cash, balance terms.
CEBTIFOATE OF IMPROVE MENT8
forms supplied. aiiiifiiftiM.t wilh their
as cask For instance, ex- A fellow's convictions soon printed
actual sltruutur-s, "tatiiur their occupations
For further particulars apply
mid
plnce*
nf
residence.
In
the
case
of
linn*,
emption from taxation of the get rusty after he's married. the act nil Kigiiiituie. the natu-eof theocouNOTICE
Maine
Fraction
Mineral
Cluim,
xltimtf,
In
piitioli und plnce of residence of each mem- thi* Urand Forks Mining Division of Yule
company's property in this
SUN O F F I C E
ber of * be firm iiiimi be idveii.
DUtrlot.
Kueli tender must he accompanied by all
city for a number of years If every fellow in society accepted
Where located: In Brown's oamp.
rheqne on a chattered hank,payable
AKE NOTICE tlmt I, Patrick J. Byrne,
tbe order ofthe Hoiuurahlcthc Mlniater o' T Free Miners'Certllleate No, HalJI'l. Inwould not be a burden on the had "to show a quit claim for toPubllo
Work-, equal ten per cent (10 p c.) of tend, sixty da*'n from the date hereof, In npofthe tender, which will be for- ply to the Mining Keconier for a CertHicnte
citizens, and yet be equivalent his dress suit it would elimi- tliHiimuiint
felled If tbe person tendering decline to en- of Improvement, for the purpose of obtain
ter Into a contract when called upon to do ini. aCrouu i.rautof the a**ove claim.
to cash to the company. One nate a lot of four Hushers.
no. or fail tu complete the work contracted
And further tnke notioe that action, under
If the tender he not accepted the cheque section
person has assured us that if A fellow always looks sim fer.
", "mst be commence*! before the
will be returned
Issuance of such Certificate of Improvelie had the authority from the pie when he meets somebody ceptlbethtDepartment duos uol bind JtNcIf to ac- ments.
lowest or uuy lend- r,
Dated this Snd day of April, A D lull.
v
liy older,
city to offer the company ex- that used to know his wife.
*"*.*.**.*****i*
•» '» •-. V * _ i i '*
s «*V
V
PATRICK J. BYRNE.
t* .«£
R.C. DB8RO0HERS.
emption from taxation for ten People may hire others to
Secretary.
years, the railway would de- bear their crosses, but they Department of Public Works
Ottawa, May 18.1911.
cide in favor of Grand Forks cannot rent crowns.
Newspapers will not Iw paid for this ndvert'lvmeitt 11 tbey insert'it _vith(i
•out uiiilionty
within a week., But no one
ftomtllH Derailment.
Genuine
religion
loosens
the
in the city is now authorized to
make such a proposition; and purse strings.
it is to obtain the sentiment Anybody can find fault, but
of the citizens on this subject, it requires ability to be a
City and Suburban
FocusYourWants
and to delegate this authority critic.
Classified Want Ads.
Property
to some person, that immediwill fill all your reIt
is
good
philosophy
to
be
quirements. They act
ate action i.s required. The
-HfiXIW PT. LOT between
as a lens which will
S.'cuuiUinl Thtnl stroeia,
Sun would suggest that the happy at all times. Cultivate
just above Jiuljn' Luainy'
concentrate all your
„
BUJ R. GIIW'H (IIHCM; •ep
matter be taken up at once cheeriness and the whole year
needs, and bring' them
arutetl from ull other propi-rtlea by 10-ft
Inne: aa lurireaH leven or eight ordinary lott,
to a perfect focus of
liy the board of trade, then liy will be one prolonged Christadjoining lots are worth ijl-'-l); would mnke
mas
day.
nine
home,
with
t_ii_lficle.it
tmiund
for
chirk*
satWfactory results.
the city council, and, as a final
cm, fruit, Harden and lawn; mottt deifrablLi oration In city.
test of the feeling of the peo- Every man is thc architect
ple on the sublect, a public of his own fortune. But so
35 AGKKS adjoining
city limit* (in anuthi
WORK WANTED
meeting might be called. By many of us draw bad plans.
14 aurett elenred: IM)
_
fruit Irnei; new four*
this mode of procedure tliere A woman can always flatter
mom IIOIIXH; hum for nix tinmen; home, JKI.m_K*<V<>_(K wantnl rndo nt IKIIIII.. Call
buiriry. double luiriii'H** unit tanning Imple- 1 uu Mr.. Win. Ki-rmi. Srnoiiil |tr,t*t.
would be little* danger of tak- a man by asking his advice.
ment.!. All fur $:l__m Baay termaing action contrary to the will
-FOUR.ROOM KOUSK
PASTURAGE
and three lut*. within
Aro roud by tlio people be
of tht* people, and some defin- It's the man who uses his
one block uf hiialneai
uuu.se TIIK .SUN given them
i>llli|>A.STIIIUi,Kfiiri'iiHl« iliiMto city;
head
that
"gets
there,
with
_
centre;
lawn,
ttharie
ite plan of action would un'ri't's. fruit ireea, berry himhea, large irurdmi. G aaln fi'iii-i*: iiliiiii'litri, ol fm-i). For turn!;
now*, of vital intermit, People
both feet.I'
» ill II Uu Nfll furniture of liou-e if deal red. ii|il,l\ tu .liilin l(iimim-r, Kuartti ut July cruel..
doubtedly be crystallized.
no lunger gu looking about for
(Iiie-liiilfcut.il, bttl»iice term*.
Real piety is never pertliinj!H tbey want— they goto
SITUATIONS WANTED
—\% mllea from town;
i IIIIIIII IIUIII.II, plait*.thoir newspaper for iiifornia
cnil; lartci; lutLiiryiiheil,
THE king has thanked the functory.
ANTED
-Situation ai janitor ur Imrtnmltion as to wbore nueli things
_
woodibed; IM fruit W er. AiMrL'a. W. J.. **I,IIIT.II Delivery,
Ireei, 7" Iteiirltiir; 'ihj HITCH Hirawherrie-t, Oraiul Pork., II. (I.
members of the imperial con- Salvation is notsoul salvage.
may be found. Tbis method
Koonelierriea, currant*., ranpberriei: free from
saves time and trouble,
if
iroitl the lii'st location around Grund Korku;
ference for an expression of
FOR RENT
plenty of gojil wuter; fruit and crop Inyou
want
to
bring
your
wares
loyalty. No news has yet Phrenologist— Dear, me,
cluded.
CUUNISHKI) HOOHS-Apply Mr.. E.Crawto tbe attention of tbis com-lletween ;. inn! 4 acres r lord.
been received regarding the your bump of destructiveness
munity, our advertising colIn Went end uf oity;
first das!* BO 11, all uti- 1 DVKKTISINO KPACU in The Sim.the iiiunt
fate of Premier McBride's is very large. Are you a solumns
_ _
der cut Ivutlou; ami__.ll
widely reatl uewupupi-r in the Kettle Valhouse, woodahed and outbuildings) well und ley.
resolutions of loyalty. Evi- dier?
pump; wood fence. Thia is a sacrifice, uaowndently the British Columbia Customer—No, I'm a chaufer la about to leave i'lty. Teruia.
FOR SALE
$8000 cash, baldelegation has not yet reached feur.
ance leruiN. One
ol best hotels lu TYPKHRITER-Ollven new. Apply Sun
the "foot ofthe throne."
I ullii-i*.

P. BURNS £& CO., LTD

$1500

_,<-.\>M //.-
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Bargains

ADVERTISING

$350

a

$3200
¥

$2000
5 ACRES
i

$1500
T

CAHHAUK AND TOMATO PLANTS FOR

SIB EDWARD (1 HEV, foreign

SALK.—Strong,

vigorous

hardened, grown from

and

extra

well

choice

secretary, in proposing the seed Leave orders at N. L. l l c l n toast "Anglo-American Arbi- nes' or J o h n Donaldson's styjre.—
tration" at the pilgrims' din- P. A. Z. PAKE.
ner in London, expressed
• pleasure at the arrival of the All free miner's licenses expire on
draft of the treaty from Wash- May 31.

SHOULD • $15,000
CONTAIN YOUR
AD

- _ .
_
the buainem oeii
T
ire of (Iruud
a profitable
,_..
I Polka;
l . ' . . . l , . . now doing
ala.t.
liliriT.ES cold Nelson Deer Site.
bit iln flbftj owner desires to remove to lhe IrllllEK
l.luii HuttlitiK Worka.
o u s t , Thia Is the liest bargain In this part
of the province, ua there ore but icveii hotel
AliN
ANOIKIUSH-The
Porreater Ijiirn, 1
II reuses in the (.Irand Forks. I'ity ia growing
lota uml house, iu Columhiu, Apply J. H.
riipidly. No otlier town in southern llritish l'hith,
Box 111.
Columbin bus ua bright future prospects.
I ABOE BOTTLE Port Wine Wo, Lion BotFor further/information re
tling Wnrka.
gardiiig the above properties
AND—1611 aeret yood tlmuthy land. Apply
thli otaco.
call or address
_>___." ..»
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6 Year Old Girl Cured of ' N E W S P A P E R C O M M E N T
Kidney Trouble

tf

SUN, GRAND FORKS, B. C.
gin, Canadian law still has plenty of
trouble molding this peculiar people
to our moral standards. At the last
court sitting in York ton three Dou
khobors were adjudged
guilty of
bigamy, and the statement is ma'de
that 20 per cent of the 7000 Doukho
borsin Canada could be convicted of
the same thing. They get into this
tangle by practising divorce by con
sent, for which they claim to find a
warrant in the Old Testament. They
do not consider it wrong any more
than laking off their clothes and making naked pilgrimages, to which madness they also give a religious sane
tion. Divorce by consent is an olrl
habit with the Doukhobors. They
brought it from Russia, and one of
Hist things they did when they came
to Canada was lo file an objection
with
the Dominion
government
against complying with Canadian reg
ulutions regarding marriage.
This
objection was probably pigeonholed,
At any rate, the Doukhobors have
gone their own heedless way, with the
n t result that what we call bigamy is
with them not an unrespectable insli
tution. When a Doukhobor man
and woman separate, both parties are
held eligible for remarriage, the wo
map taking the name of her last male
associate and regarding the union as
quite valid. In shirt, the Doukhobor
marriuge is au olTagain-on again goneagain-Finnegan sort of arrangement,
as facile almost as their courtships,
which the Regina Leader describes
this way: "Young men, dressed iu
their Sunday bsst, walk the trails in
the fall of the year, and visit various
villages to discover their affinities.
After a brief acquaintance, often not
of longer duration than two days, the
man proposes marriage, and, if the
girl consents, he returns home to report to his parents."—Collier's.

Hotel C°Hn

Hon. Richard McBride is reported
Mrs. Alex Moore, of James St.,
Opposite Great Northern Station
Oxford, N.S., says: "Booth's Kidney in the friendly press to have said in
Pills cured our little daughter, Chris his speech in his speech at Ottawa
tina, aged six years, of many symp- that British Columbia was opposed to
Recently completed and
toms of kidney weakness. She com- reciprocity and that the more British
newly furnished throughout. Conveniently locuted
plained of a sore back, the kidney sefor
railway men. .''irst*
Columbians looked into it the more
duns accommodations for
cretions were frequent and uncontroltransients. B o u r d a n d
they
hated
and
detested
it.
This
conlable, especially a t uight. Her stomrooms by the week at prevailing rates. Fine line of
ach was weak and her appetite poor. stant reiteration of British Columbia
Wines, Liquors and Clears
always lu stock ut the bar.
This caused her to have frequent Tories when they are away from home,
headaches, and the least exertion that British Columbia is opposed to
would tire her.
Grand Forks, B. C,
reciprocity is getting tiresome. I t was
1 A'e had tried
many remedies, pointed out on this page several weeks
but she did not ago that there is nothing whatever
THE
improve. Finally to indicate that British Columbia is
we learned of either overwhelmingly opposed to or
Booth's Kidney
in fa*or of reciprocity. Not in the
Pills and prouured a box. In a press nor in public meetings nor in
HANDBOOK
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
short timeshe was any other way has a representative
Please rend the headline'over attain. Then its I
well and does not now complain about expression of public opinion been
tremendous tdKuiaicance will lawn upon you New Edition Issued Nov. 15, 1906.)
An Oliver Typewriter—tlie xlHiidard visible
her back, the kidney secretions have "overwhelmingly" made on either
iviiter—thc must highly per. ted typewriter; Is a dozen books in one, covering the
mn the market— yours for 17 cents day!
become normal, and she plays around
The typewriter whuftcconquest of the com history, geography, geology, ctieinisside of this question, although Pre
the' house with no .apparent fatigue
mercinl world it A matter of hlstor.*--yours for try, mineralogy, iiietullurgv, termin17 cents it dsy!
We always recemmend Booth's Kid- inier McBride told a Minneapolis
The typewriter that in equipped with scores of ology, uses, statistics and finances of
newspaper man that British Columbia
ney Pills."
such conveniences as "The Bnlancc Shift*'-*
"I'he Killing Device"-"The Double Release"- copper. It. is a pracical book, useful
Booth's Kidney Pills carry a guar- was overwhelmingly opposed to it.
"The Locomotive Base"—"The Automatic to all and necessary to most men en
spacer"—"The Automatic Tnbulator"--'«Tln?
antee that if you derive no benefit Mr. McBride and his energetic, but
—
Disappearing! ndicator" gaged in any branch of the coppes
-"Tlie Adjustable Pa- industry.
your money will he refunded. Booth's somewhat erratic, attorney general
per Kinjjenr—"The SciKikney Pilli are a specific for all dis
entific Condensed Kev
Its facts will pass muster with the
have gone across the continent and
board"-all
-•*»
eases of the'"kidneys and bladder
trained scientists, and its language is
Sold by all druggists, 50c box, or post- spread hot ail yarns abdut the "overYours, for 17 easily understood by the everyday
paid from the R. T. Booth Co., L t d . , whelmingness" of the opposition, the
Gents a Day! man. I t gives the plain facts in plain
Fort Erir, Ont. Sold and guaranteed detestation of the ^populace to the
Knglish without fear or favor.
by H . E . Woodland & Co.
We anounccd thi*
I t lists and describes 4636 copper
measure, the luin to this, that and
new sales plan recently. just to feel the pulse of
the people, simi'ly a small cash payment— mines and companies in all parts of
then 17 cents a day. That iethe plan III a nut'
Show cards for widnows and inside the other industry that would follow
shell.
the world, descriptions running from
are a fine form of silent salesmen. io its wake and especially to the fruit
The result has been Midi H deluge of applications for machines that we are limply as- two lines to sixteen pages, according
Make them brief, terse and pointed growing industry. Yet a convention
tounded.
to importance of the property.
Print them plainly, to be read at a
The demand comes from people of all elm-sen.
of Kootenay fruit growers is held in
The Copper Handbook is conceded
all Hues, all occupations.
glance.
The niHjoriiv oi iui|uirii*H has come'from peoNelson, right in the midst where the
itof known tln.tnclai sinuiiinie who were at- to be the
tracted
b>
the
uovyjiy
of
tiie
piopon.'on.
An
Our time, knowledge and Nelson News, a paper in which the
impressive demonstration of the Immense pop*
World's Standard Reference
u.arityof the Oliver Typewriter
experience in the printing premier is largely interested, has the
A startling confirmation of our belief that
tho Era of Universal Typewriting 1» at bawl.
Bonk on Copper
business is at your disposal principal circulation, and there is not
when you are in need of some- a word said for npr against reciprocity
A Quarter of a Million People The mining man needs the book for
thing ir this line. Don't for- in that convention. The general tenor
the fails it, gives hiin about mines,
are Making Money with
get this.
mining and the metal.
of any expressions coming from the
The investor needs the book for the
facts it gives him about mining, millThe high price of living has lumber industry in this province is
more in favor of reciprocity than
ing investments and copper statistics.
not affected our job printing
Hundreds of swindling companies are
prices. We're are still doing against it. The fishing industry is
exposed in plain English.
high class commercial work of probably in favor of it. A s a whole
Price is $5 in Buckram with gilt
all kinds at prices satisfactory it has a great deal more to gain by
top; $7.50 in full library morocco.
reciprocity
than
it
conld
possibly
lose.
J.
D.
Taylor,
M
.
P
.
G
e
o
.
H
Cowan,
to you.
The Standard Visible Writer Will be Bent, fully prepaid, on apIn some respects reciprocity will be a M.P ,and Martin Burrell,M.P.,have all The Oliver Typewriter la a moiiev-mak_*i proval, to any address ordered, and
from the word "KO!" So easy to run that
You might as well cut oft* help to the mining industry, and up expressed the same misgivings about right
lieiriiiliers wioit iret in the "expert" clais. Kuril may be returned within a week of reyou learn Let the machine ray the 17 cent* ceipt if not found fully satisfactory.
your legs because you are run- to date we have heard of no "we- reciprocity drawing Canada closer to as
a duv—nud all above that Is yours.
you nre, there IM work to lie done
ning well in a footrace as to viewwith alarm" resolutions on the the United States and separating her nndWherever
money to lie made by using tlie Oliver, Tbe H o r a c e J .
Stevens,
biiHinenfl
world
for ullver operators.
question
nf
reciprocity
from
that
incut oft' your advertising befrom the motherland, yet each and all There are not iftcalling
enough to supplv the demand
TheirSBJuries
are
considerably
above
those
oi
Editor and Publisher,
cause your business is too dustry. Then take the consumers. of them are equally responsible foi many clasHsof workers.
453 PostolKce Block,
good.
Where has a body of householders, or the blunder in the charter extension
Houghton, Michigan.
An Oliver Typewriter in Every Home!
any organ representing them, rended of the V , V". it B railway whicli en'Flint is the hat tie cry today, »Vc have made
the air with shrieks of terror over ables thnt corporation to maintain a the Oliver supreme in iisofulneesand absolutely
indispensable fn btNUttlfl. Now comes the con
what reciprocity would do for them? status quoin southern British Colum- • jiiesi of the home,
Thc simplicity nud strength of the Oliver fit it
So we have four leading industries bia. They were warned repeatedly for family use. It is becoming uu important
factor in the home training of young people,
GENERAL TRANSFER WORK
An
educator as well a« H money maker.
and the bulk of the consume™ com- of the danger of letting that exten
Our new selling plan puts Lhe Oliver mi the
placently* listening to the debate at sion slip through without a time threshold of every home ln America. Will von
ciii.se the door ol your home or otlice on this reOttawa, no one losing any sleep over limit for completion being incorpora markable Oliver oll'*r?
Write for further details of our easy oiler and
W O O D AND I C E the matter, and yet Hon. Richard ted in it, and the result is Jim Hill is a free copy ofthe new Oliver catalog." AdVross
and Hon. William are shaking the given five years to do an eighteen
The Oliver Typewriter Company, Synopsis of Canadian Homestead
earth in the east with their thunder- months' job, and he is taking all the
Oliver Typewriter Hnlldltig,
Regulations
OFFICE AT CHALMERS' STORE
IUS denunciations of the treaty and time he is allowed fur it. Fine statesCHICAGO. ILL.
PHONF 64
GRAND FORKS, B. C, trying to make the innocent eastern men these men are to talk about Can
NY Available Dominion Lauds within the
Tories believe that in British Colum- ada being annexed to the United
Kuilwiiy Kelt of MritUh Coliimbiu mny In.
Iiomesteaded by any person who is tiie head
hia there is an impregnable stronghold States! Southern British Columbia
of a family, or any mule overeljrhteeu years
of air*', to the extent of one-quarter uectlon
of IWi acres, more or less.
of public opinion in their favor as is in the grip of an American railroad
Entry must be madcpnrsomilly nt the local
against reciprocity.—Saturday Sunset. that is sluicing its wealth into Amerihind office for the district In which the lnnd

hidneu

1 tie Oliver 1 ypewriter

COPPERo

for 17 Cents a Day! I

OLIVET?
Typewriter

W. F. ROBINSON

A

Clothes Gleaned
Pressed and Repaired

S. D. CURRY lias re-opened
the business formerly owned
by Mrs. Lew Johnson.at the
corner of Riverside Avenue
and Main Street.
c_All Work Neatly

Although there is a tendency among
the Doukhohors to drift away from
old customs, and the more or less
benevolent despotism of Peter Vere-

Done

. (live u s a call.

mmmWtnmti

LONDON DIRECTORY

DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE

(I'ulilliheil Annually)
Knntdes traders throughout thn world to
rotmmintcuto direct with H'qrlish

MANUFACTURERS k DEALERS
In fmcli olanof BQOfls. He-dde* being n cumlil'-tfl commercial (ruble to London mid its
suburb*, the directory contains lists of

EXPORT MERCHANTS
with the Oootll they HM|I, und Hie t.'oloninl
nml Koniirn Market*they supply;

STEAMSHIP

LINES

arranged tinder the Ports tn which thoy sail,
and Indicating tho approximate Sailings;

PROVINCIAL T R A D E NONICE8
of lend hur Manufacture™, Merchant*, etc., In
the principal provincial tuwim and ItiduMtrlu!
•nitre*! of the United Kingdom.
A copy of the current edition will he for*
warded, freight paid, oil receipt of Postal
| Order for 2 0 8 .
Dealers seeking Amende*] can advertise
f their trade cards* for £1, or larger advertiseI meats from £ 3 ,

[THE LONDON DFRECTORY GO., LTD.,
25, AbohnroH Lnue, London, E.C.J

can cities. The V., V. & E. is do
ing t|iis simplv bv systematically
evading its plain undertaking to build
the road to the coast antl, with one
exception, neither of these three of
British Columbia's members in parliament has a word tu say. That exception is J . IS. Taylor, who endorsed
tilt) suggestion of a McBride pap
seeker in the Similkaiiieen to "rope"
Jim Hill for not moving faster than
the law allowed, although J . I). Taylor, M.P., was one of those wiio made
the law.—Saturday Sunset.

COLUMBIAN

COLLEGE

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. O.
Keceive both Ladies und Gentlemen as resident nr duy students; has a oomoleteCommercial or Hind licit* ('"in*-.-: prepare* stu*
dentsto i_»aln Teachers' Certificates of all
rradeN; givpi the four yenm' course for tin
•. A. decree, and tin* first your uf the Schoo
of Science course, in uffllhitlon with the To
rotttoUniversity; hun a special prospector*
course for miners who work in B.C. In-true
lion is IIIMJ given In Art, Music, Physical *'ul
tore nod hlneution. Term open* Sept. II,
11*18. For <'alt_.iidttr_i.etc,, address
COLUMBIAN COLLKOK.

f

NKMON, B.O.i RIPI.K UANdK,
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

S

Complete Reform

KALBtf TKNIlKltS, nuir'tH on onvlonj.
'-Tender, for Oollltriiallon of tfllinn, H.
0„ K'Ho Range" ami n'lilr"**Hpil lo till* lllr,.,..
t*T of I mill-acts. Doimrtmi'iil of Mili in A' hefpii,-,,, Ottawa will hi* receive*! imlil no.'ii,
tho lntli .lum,. fur Rtho oonstructlsh of H Kill,,
Rnoiro at Nelson. ,C.
Plans ono* ipeolHostlom mny he aeen ami
full Information obtained nt the otlice of the
District Officer, OommsntUni. Militin DUtrlot
Nn. 11, Victoria, B,<1„ the Director of Knirlneer
Service*, Heanaiiarlori, ottuwa, anil the
Officer Comninnillinr 102ml Rent.. Nel,<ln, 11.0.
Tender" muat he ma*le on the form suiiplleil
liy thc Department ami a'-cumpHliiiil by on
accepted cheque on tt Cntia'liiiii chartered
hank, for 10 per cent of the amount of the
CABBAGE AND TOMATO PLANTS FOB
tender, payable to the order of the Honourable the UltilMter nf Mllitinnml Defence.ivhlell
amount will he furfeiteil if the pnrty ten'ter- SALE.—Strong, vigorous and well
iotr tlccline tn cnler into a onntrnct or fall to
hardened, grown from extra choice
complete it In accordance wilh thc lender.
The Department ttoel not bind itself lo ac- seed.
Leave orders at N. L. Mclncept the lowest or any tender.
KOOKNK FI3ET,
nes' or J o h n Donaldson's store.—
Colon!.
Deputy Mlniater of
P . A. Z. PAKE.
Militia and Defence.

Ottawa, Mny 8,1011, •
Newspapers will not he paid It thev Insert
thin advertisement without authority trinn
the Department,
H.Q. 18-1U-2.

"My wife married nie to reform me."
"Did .she succeed?"
"Yes, thoroughly. I would
not marry again if I lived to
be as old as Methuselah!''—
Puck. .

All free miner's licenses expire on

May 31.

Mining Stock Quotations
BOSTON, May 25.—The following inv toclay'ti opening quotations foi
tiie stocks mentioned:
Asked.
Bid
Granby Consolidated. 46.00 88.0d
B. C. Copper
7.25 (>.50

Metal Qaotations
NKW YOIIK, May 25—.Silver, 63J;

standard copper,3U.60@l 1.7o,sternly.
LONDON,

Mav

25,—Silver,

*2-U;

lead, £12 18B 9d.
Some .fiisinesH men nre so fond of
being deceived that they even endeavor to believe thnt they ean reneh

the consumers of this tlistriet without advertising In The Hun.

Iii situate.
The homesteader Is required to perform
the conditions I'ouuejted therewith under
one of the following plana:
(1) At leant tix months* residence upon and
cultivation of the luud iu each year for three
yeurs.
Vi] If thc father (or mother, if th.* father ideccased), ofthe homesteader resides noon a
fttrm in the vicinity of the laud eiitere'l for,
the requirement^ nt to residence may be silt*
if tied hy mieh person residluit with the fattier
oi' mother.
(H) If the settler has hi« permanent resi
deuce uiKjii farininu land owned liy him lu
the vicinity of Ins homestead, the requirement* a* to residence may be iintislled hy
renhleuee upon the -ii'l land.
Six months notice in writinir qhoiild he
given tlie (loiilinUwioner of Dominion l.riuiU
ut Uttawii of Intention to apply for patent.
Coul Coai miuliiir righto nmv he leaned
for a period of twenty-one year* al an annual rental o f f ] iHijn>racre. Not more than
l,l\WA0rM nhiill lie leaved to one individual or
rouipiiny. A royalty at Ihe rate of live cent-,
per ton shall be collected on the merchant**
iible eoal minei),
W. W.CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B. -Unauthorised publication of this
advertisement w ill not he paid for.

THE SUN. GRAND FORKS. B. C.
North China is noted lor rearing the
best mules in the Middle Kingdom.
In Pekin one will see mules quite as
good in every respect as the Missouri
and Kentucky product. The finest
are employed by Chinese officials and
other wealthy men to draw their
carts."

.

SOLD .THE
WORLD'OVER.

COCKSHUTT PULVERIZERS
Conserve the Moisture and Increase the Yield Fully Twenty per cent. Call and see them.
Miss Passay—"You have saved my
FOR
life, young man. How can I repay
TilSTttnTtS
you?
How
can
1
show
my
gratitude?
CATARRHAL FEVER
I t I t Now • Much Mora Artiitic and
AND 'ALL HOSE
Are you married?"
AMD THROAT DISEASES
Humorout Proceeding.
Young Man—"Yes; come and be a
Curet the tick and acts aa a preventative for others. Liquid given oa
"Ragging," having lost the greater cook for us."—Woman's Home Comthe tongue. Bafe for lirood maret and all others. Beat kidney remedy!
60 centt a bottle; M.00 the dozen. Bold by atl drugglsta and harneaa
part ol its ancient ferocity, has, in panion.
bouses. Distributor.—ALL WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
modern days, been elevated to the
SPOHN MEDICAL CO.. Chialttt. Gasket. led., 0. S. A.
rank of a fine art on which any T H E BEST M E D I C I N E
SO
MOTHERS
SAY
amount of ingenuity and inventiou
can be exercised. In the old days,
Mothers say Baby's Own Tablets
says The Manchester Courier, nothing was easier than to punish an ob- are the very best medicine they can
give
their little ones. It is the happy
jectionable undergraduate by spreading jam all over his books, wrecking experience of one mother that helps
his pictures and crockery, and depos- others to keep their little ones well.
iting the fragments in his bed. Some- Thousands of mothers have found the
times after such a courca had been Tablets a never failing cure for the
CALGARY
WINNIPEG
REGINA
pursued it was the custom to raise a ailments that afflict their little ones.
subscription to offer contemptuous Mrs. E. Sandwell. Coldwater,' Ont.
payment for the damage done. Many says:—"I find Baby's Own Tablets
valuable pianos and pieces of furni- the best medicine any mother can give
The Largest Printers' Supply House in Canada.
her little ones. I tried "soothing" mixture have been before now chopped tures
but they did not help my baby,
We Carry in StocK Cylinder Presses, Job Presses,
into firewood for bonfires.
but as soon as I began giving him the
Unpopular persons have been pun- Tablets they made his teething easy
Paper Cutters, Type and Material. Can Fill
ished by tne shaving off of half their and I would hardly know he was cutOrders for Complete Equipment from our Stock.
moustaches, and frequently disliked ting a tooth. I would not be without
undergraduates, especially teetotal- thc Tablets, and always recommend
We are the Largest Ready Print Publishers in
lers, nave been ducked in beer. Al. them to my friends." Baby's Own
the West. We Publish Ready Prints from our
these methods are now things ol the Tablets are sold by medicine dealers
past, 'the uioaern "ragg.*r," as an or by mail at 25 cents a box from The
Winnipeg, Calgary and Regina Houses.
artist of a high degree oi ability uuJ Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brockj^VgaMaaMSMsaaWkm^
good nature, one may be giad ii, ville, Ont.
mink, enters more completely into
these youthful ebullitions of spirit
She—"There is nothing in this Engborne unnuppy. "fresner" may nave
quite unconsciously offended against lish magazine."
He—"lt must have come over on
tbe esprit de corps oi his college, and
the second-year men, who seem to the same steamer I did."—Kansas
constitute themselves the peculiar City Times.
avengers of outraged college propriety,
Mu.cular Rheumatism Subdued.—When
—presumably on account of tneir re- one
1B a Bufferer from muscular rheumacent emergence from the "fresher' tism he cannot do better than to have
stage—decwe that his rooms must be the region rubbed with Dr. Thomas'
Eelet-trlc Oil. There is no oil that BO
"rugged." l l will Ite advisable for the speedily
shows its effect in subduing pain.
treouuian in question, ii he gets wind Let the rubbing be briBk and continue
of tue propuea., to "make Uiuiseli until ease is secured. There is more
in a bottle of lt than can be fully
scarce" till execution ha_> been pui virtue
estimated.
in, in consequence of the judgiueut
passed.
Hoax—"They say the Sultan of TurWa ere avarywhart with tha standard (eeda.
Probably he will return to college key scares his wives nearly to death."
Paper and Matehe* ara aur specialties. Let ua
to hud his rooms in a condition of
Joax—"Yes; I've always heard that
knew y a w wan>a—we'll da tha rait.
hopeless, tbougn amusing disorder he was a harem-scarem sort o' felQuite a brilliantly lugubrious eiieei low."
ean be couipasseu iu the first p.ace
by turning all the pictures mm tneir
faces to tne wall. One uniueay man
found several thin slices of breuu
ipB P
aud but..r, carefully cut for alteriiuo.,
tea, stuck airily over tne panes ol aalskly ateee toneas, n n t soldi, ht*la
I
M
throat
aad
uiaia
i
s
•»«_..
nis window. The bath is iouud ueal
T E f S a PCRSSe, L I M I T E D , Agent*, W l n n i n . - Calgary, Edmenten,
ly hanging on the wall. All photoReglne, Fart William and Part Ar hur.
Mrs. Blenkinsop—"P«or man, perr
graphs and small ornament* 'are us haps you have seen better days?"
ually discovered in a slack ou the lop
Tramp—"Yes, indeed, lady. I never
<>f the bookcase, the whole surmount- tasted such soup as yours before
ed by a lamp, whose oil veasel bar Fliegcnde Blaetter.
oeen filled with water. The bed will,
M
i r
J \ The best equipped factory for pro
nf course, be unmade, and the sheets
will carpet the floor, while tbe carpel
AppletOTU
\
during Counter Check Books
will serve as tapestry lo the walls
in Canada.
The coal-scuttle is filled with water
the fire ia out, and the matches are
carefully damped.
Tbe hearthrug
stands rolled up and tied in a neai
cylinder in front of the fireplace BUT
DODD'S
KIDNEY
PILLS
crowned with a "mortar-board" or a
MADE MRS. L A P R A I R I E A
bowler hat. Books will be dislodged
NEW WOMAN
in time from behind the pictures, mm
boots will adorn the ends of the cur
tain pole.
Nipitsing Lady gives an experience
We are supplying the LargFinally, a neat lay figure, construct
that should prove of immense
ed from the pyjamas and other odd
est users of Counter Check
value to the suffering women of
ments, such as knifeboards, teapots
Canada.
Books in Canada with our
cups and saucers, and a mask, wi'
I.aprairicville, Nipissing District,
Factory
be seated in any easy chair, stnnkini
Ont.
(Special).—After
suffering
from
.
"IMPERIAL BOOKS."
the victim's best pipe. This, if en
and Otflctt:
countered in the dusk, may prov* various forms of kidney ills since she
wus
a
child,
Mrs.
O.
Lnprairie
is
a
somewhat disconcerting to the nerves
APPLEFORD COUNTER
But the general effect of a moderi well woman nnd once more it has
HAMILTON,
CHECK BOOK
"rag" is an expression of bonhomie been proved that no case of Kidney
(Nat In tha Trutt.)
COMPANY, L I M I T E D .
ONT.
No one is any the worse for the ex Trouble is too severe or of too long
standing for Dodd's Kidney Pills to
perience.
cure.
We want publishers ta act aa our agentt In all Manitoba, Saskatchewan,
Interviewed regarding her cure,
Alberta and Britlah Columbia towna Write ua Iar condltlona and price*
Wine Jugs of Leather.
Mrs. I.aprairie said-.
One does not usually think ol lentl.
"Since I wns twelve years of age I
er as a material with which engraver- have suffered from Kidney Disease. I
Mistress—"Would you care to have
"What do you think of thc idea of
and sculptors could do effective work was always tired. My back would
this last season's hat of mine, Mary?"
and yet hundreds of years ago amor nclie and I always had a sharp pain un extra session of congress?"
Mary—"Oh, thank you so much,
"Well,"
replied
Farmer
Corntossel,
ing results were obtained by artist* in thc top'part of my head. My heart
"some extra sessions ia like some ex- mum. It's just the one my young
who had the knowledge and the pati also troubled me.
man
likes me in best."
tra
newspapers.
They
ain't
enough
in
ence io achieve success. Collector*
'Hearing of Dodd's Kidney Pills, I
who have devoted their time to search gave them a trial, and now 1 feel like 'em to justify the hollerin'."—WashP I L E S CURED I N t TO 14 DAYS
ington Star.
ing Ior leather art work have been a new woman."
Your druggist will refund money It
richly rewarded in Spain.
Thousands of Canadian men and
PA/.0
OINTMENT fails to ours any
The leather made al Cordova ol do, women are feeling just ns Mrs. Lacase of Itching, Blind, Bleeding ot
and goat skins gave that city n repu prairie does—as if life had started all
Protruding
Piles in 6 to 1* dayi. 80c.
tation which has endured until today over for them—just because they have
ly aiopa oouaha. ear** eokjn. beata
and this pliable material WHS doubt cured their kidneys wilh Dodd'B KidU
throat and lama.
Waiting is twice as hard when you
less the means ol enabling the Spnu { ney Pills. For thc kidneys nre tho
are not waiting tor something.
ith leather workers to excel the craft- I mainspring of life. If they arc clog"You
are
thc
first
man
I
ever
permen in other lands.
ged or out of order the whole body is
Minard's Liniment Curaa Burn*, l i e .
During the sixteenth century, whe- : wrong. Dodd's Kidneys Pills always mitted to kiss me."
'.he Spanish manikin wine jiigs wer put the kidneys in good working or- "And you are the first girl I ever
kissed. Will you marry me."
made, the art was al its height Otlt.ii der.
Just check up your Joys and Sorthese manikins were ol an ironical pn
rows and see how Joy is always lett
"I wouldn't marry a liar."
"My denr," said a wife wbo had "I would."—Houston Post.
litical character or were satires on
over.
heen married three years, as she
leading ecclesiastical rulers.
These jugs were usually made oi beamed across the table on her lord
thin wood, wax or cement and wen and master, "tell mc what first atthen covered with leather that had tracted you to mc? What pleasant
been boiled to a pulp. The features characteristic did I possess which
were then worked in aa desired. Th, placed me above other women in your
leather was allowed to harden nnd sight?"
And ber lord nnd master simply
was stained black nnd polished. They
Is not hard to find. If your eye* aro dull—If your skin 1* tallow, or yonr
thus became objects ol real beauty at said—"1 give it up."
complexion muddy t If you have no tote* ia your cheeks, do not bother
well as curiosities. Some ot these
with cosmetics. Don't risk harmful drug*. Get good, rich blood In your
Nearly all children are snbfoct to
wine jugs resemble polished ebony.
vein*, and then you will hava tha bright look* and charm of perfect health.
worms, and many are born with them.
Spare them suffering hv u.ing Mother
OraveB* Worm Exterminator, the best
Queer Coronation Ollli.
One ol the most extraordinary gilts remedy of the kind that can be had.
made on the coronation day of Kd
"Do you consider it n mornl wrong
ward I. was thai ol 600 horses which
had heen used by the royal princes to cheat a lawyer?" asked the person
are wonderful aid* to women and women'* look*. If your blood It poor—
who
is always looking for a chance to
and other personages in the procesIf you ara pale, weak and not up lo th* mark—your stomach and organ*
sion to Westminster Abbey. These start something. "No," replied the
of digestion and elimination ar* th* cause.
horses, all richly caparisoned and har- man whose spccinlty is worldly wis.
Bcecham's Pill* correct faults. They will help yon to good digesdom,
"but
I
consider
it
a
physical
nessed just as they were, were let
tion and active kidney* and regular bowels—to freedom frum trouble*
loose Into the very midst of the mob impossibility,"
—to purer life-making, beauty-mating blood. In all truth and seriousalter the banquet in Westminster
ness, you will find that for good health and good look*, Beecham'i PUI*
First Venerable Man—"I met old
Hall that always succeeded a coronation in those daya. The people in the Dill James just now, and he had the
streets were permitted to catch the assurnncc to tell me that he felt as
animals, and lo him who caught a fresh as a two-year-old."
Frcpartd atlr tn* Tttoaitt Btssliim, It. Htttnt, Ueses h'rt. I tilts*.
Second Venerable Man—"Likely he
horse it and its appointmenta belongSol* «»«.. share It Ctaada ta* tl. *• Antrim. I t btm » OHM,
meant a two-year-old egg."
ed—Isindon Chronicle.

VARSITY RAGGING.

PINK EYE

Toronto Type Foundry Co., Ltd.

"I had a message from the Black
Hand," said the resident of Graftburg. "They told me to leave $2,000
in a vacant house on a certain
street."
"Did you tell the police?"
"Right away."
"What did they do?"
"They said that while I was about it
I might leave them a couple of thousand in the same place."—Washington Star.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
wit* LOCAL APPLICATIONS, u Iter eaanoi nu,
Ih. Mt ot the disease. Cautrh _• at blood or conste
tuttootl dIHiM, Md ln order to euro tt yoo mutt ukt
tnunitl remedies. Hall-. Cttarra Cun I. taken Intarnsllr. tod Mtl directly upon tbo blood tnd mil com
turftsat. Hill'. Catarrh Cun a oot i quack mrdltlat. It wu prescribed by ont ot tbo boat pbyalclaw
It ala country tor yean and It t regular pr_a_l.pt.o_..
II ta composed, ot th. bnt toolct Known, combined
wltb tbt best blwod purifiers, tctlflff dlrertly on tbt
atucout surftim The perfect combination ot tbt
Iwo Ingredient! I. what predate* tuch wonderful nMle bl curing catarrh. Send tor tettlmonlala. I m
T. 1. CHENEY A CO.. Prapt.. Toltdt. O.
•old b, DruMlau. price 714.
t u t i t i i i rutin rut ite sneatajom*.

"My dear," said a thin little Brighton man to his wife, "this paper says
that there is a woman down in Devonshire who goes out and chops wood
with her husband." "Well, what of
it? I think she could easily do it if he
is as thin as you are. I have often
thought of using you to peel potatoes
with."
Minard't

Liniment

Cures

Dandruff

"Bridget," said Mrs. Hiram Offer
sternly, "on my way home just now
I saw that policeman who was in the
kitchen with you so long last evening, and I took occasion to speak to
him." "Oh, shure, that's all roight,
ma'am. Oi'm not jealous."
Why suffer from cornt when thejr ran
be painli'HHlv rooted out by using Hoiloway'h Corn Cure.
Mother—"What are yuu doing,
Harry?"
Harry—"I'm cnuntin*. You told mc
when I got mad to count a hundred."
Mother—"Yes, so I did."
Harry—"Well, I've counted 2-17,
and I'm madder'n when I started."—
Harper's.
First Office Boy—"I told the governor to look at the dark circles under
my eyes and sec if I didn't need a
halt-day off."
Second office Boy—"What did he
say?"
Fir*d Office Boy—"He said I needed
a half bar of soap."
"Do you meiin to tell me thnt you
treat your servant as one of the family?" said Mrs. Askuni.
"Certainly not." answered Mrs.
Ruralton. "We tried that, but now,
in order to keep a servant with us,
wc have to treat her as all honored
guest."
"Why don't you try to make yourself one of the intellectual celebrities
of your time?"
"What's the use?" answered the
bright but indolent young man; "the
firm whose patent food I have been
eating would come along and want all
the credit."
He Knew Palmistry
Wife—"Oh, George, the water-pipe
is leaking, nnd the water is spoiling
the new carpet. Go and get a plumber, quick."
Husbnnil—"That's all right, my
dear, let it leak; it's cheaper to get a
new carpet."
Thc lake shipments of soft ooal
during last year totalled 18.40(1,461)
short tons, indicating a gain of 25
per cent, over the figures of the preceding year.
.lenks—"I've just given $100 for this
diamond ring for my wile."
Jenks—"It's a beauty!
But isn't
it rather—er—extravagant?"
,io.nks-"Not a bit! Think what it
will save in gloves I"
W. N. U„ No. M2

Order From Nearest Branch
WHEN IT GOMES TO

PAPER BAGS and
MATCHES

ShiJohs Giwe TheE.B.EddYCo.ltd
HULL, CANADA
ft^

SUFFEREDliNGE
. HERJIIDHOOD

fcrr.

"

*

Counter
Capacity
Check
50,000 Checkbooks
-' ' •? per Day.
Book
Company.
Limited.
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Woman's Safe Step to Better Looks

BEECHAM S PILLS
Will Show the Right Way

'
THE SUN, GRAND FORKS, B. P..

A Pastoral Love
Affair
«f die Nairn*! and
tbe Artificial.
By A R T H U R BEMERTON
Copyright by American Preaa Aaaoatlon. uu.
Bessie and I fell In love, naturally—In fact too naturally. I bave often thought how pleaaant it muat be
for the animal* and birds to mate
without bavlng to look Into each
otber'* record. A tiger may not only
kill a man. but eat bim and mate witb
a moat respectable tigress without any
question* being aaked. Two birds
may meet on tbe branch of a tree and
without tbe slightest knowledge of
each other become mates. But man
and woman muat not only know all
•bout eacb otber, but be of the name
grade and eacb hnve a clean record, or
there come* a lot of trouble.
And tbe moat singular tblng abont
It all Is tbat either of them will murder any animal, except tbeir own kind,
•nd eat the carcass.
I, being an artist, wben the buds
twere beginning to open went Into
tbe country to catch tbat lint delicate
•hade of pale green which appears on
tbe trees at tbat season. I was sitting
em my tripod In a wood working In tf*e
colors wben I beard rhe bark of a do**,
Md a moment later a little terrier
•tood growling at me. A girl, budding
like tbe trees, not Into leaves, but Into
womanhood, hurried np, calling In a
•oft voice:
"Frisk! Come away. Frisk! Wbat
do you mean?"
I paid no attention to tbe dog, and
tbere was no need for tbe girl to call
tlm off, for he bad no Idea of attacking me, bnt be gave me an excuse for
•ddresslng tbe girl.
And yet I question If any excuse
was required. People wbo meet ln
crowds are constrained by conventionalities. We two, meeting In a wood,
iwlth not a sound abont ns—wben tbe
dog bad ceased barking—except an occasional twitter of birds engaged In
•est building, felt constrained In another way. We were Impelled to be
companionable. I began by telling her
not to mind the dog, tbat be wouldn't
disturb me. and she (Idled around
where sbe could catch a view of my
•ketch. One thing led to another until
gre felt quite well acquainted. I bad
chosen a delightful spot to transfer to
canvas. It was on a declivity. An
opening In the tree* below revealed a
patch of landscape, wall* at my feet
gargled a stream, at thi* season well
•applied wltb water from snow* recently melted at higher altitudes. Tbe
•Ir wa* balmy and laden with pergome*.
One haa bnt to mention thi* outline
picture to Indicate Ihe result, Given
an opening spring In a wood. bods, wild
Bowers, twittering birds, a vista, a
brook, a dog and lastly a young man
•nd a young woman, both In the flrst
freshness of youth, wbat follows?
Wby. exactly what tbe poet says—tbe
young man's (and tbe young woman's!
fcncy turns to thoughts of love.
Tbe result of this meeting was another meeting and another and another.
I didn't count them: I was too preoccupied to do so. I painted so long on
my picture tbat before I finished It the
(ellcate abide 1 bad come to tbe conntry for bad grown Into a dark green
ind tbe full grown leave* had blotted
tut tbe vista wblcb gar* the work
more than half Ita beanty. But while
thli beauty was disappearing the bod
of lore wis opening.
80 mncb for tbe natural features of
thi* story. Now come tbe artificial—
via,-a girl's confession to ber father
thit ihe hnd met ber fate, but bad not
met wltb any knowledge of tbat fate'*
antecedents: tben a command from
tbe "father, tears from the girl ind 1
triangular condition between the father, the girl and tbe artist sncb as
hit* taken place ever since the lint
primeval girl planned to give ber father tbe slip ind -climb a tree with the
tint primeval youth, Ibe tree being too
blgb for tbe old gentleman to follow.
Bessie'* father was reilly i s rcasonible aa we considered him unreasonable. He merely wished to know wbo
I wis. 8lnce I hid lived In Sooth
America from tbe time I was two unttl
twenty-two yean of age I mnst send
tbere for my credentials. Involving 1
deliy of a month or morn. Wbat cruelty to force a pair of lovera to wait all
tbat time In a state of inspense!
"Sweetheart" I aaid to her one day,
"suppose the reply should come tbat I
tm an escaped defaulter, jailbird, murderer."
"I would not believe tbe itory."
"But yonr father would," I added
lententioualy.
One day, after having painted atone
In tbe wood, on leaving It I aaw something balf covered with shriveled
branchea and dead leaves. I examined It ind found tbe deed body of •
man. Horrified lest I might be implicated In a murder, I threw back
what 1 bad removed md w u ibout

to hurry away wben I aaw two men
coming for me. Within five minutes
I was on my way to tbe nearest police etatlon.
My antecedents were now net oo
much needed to enable me tn poiseea
my love as to preserve my neck. The
statu* bad changed a second time.
The case waa not now one of a father,
a girl and an unknown man, but a
father, • girl and an unknown man accused of murder. I sent at once a
note to Bessie, Informing ber of my
trouble, encouraging,ber to keep op •
good heart and assuring ber of mjr Innocence. Receiving no reply, I concluded tbat ber father would not permit ber to send a reply.
Brooding la my cell, I could not hut
revert to tbe good old primeval times
I bave cited before wben a auttor
mlgbt kill as many of bla fellow be.
Ings as be pleased., without being objected to on- that score tor a sun-tiilaw. I bad killed no one, 1 was merely suspected of killing a man. And
if Bessie's father did not kill men be
killed tbe next grade of animal below
men—or otber men did the work for
him, which la Just aa criminal—and
devoured tbe flesh. It seemed to me
that the onlv logical beings nre the
beasts and the Wide. They kill and
eat each otber without Inquiring
whether or no they are eating tbe
same species, wbile man—well, this Is
what man does.
He kills and eats every animal below himself. To kill even one of bis
own kind he considers tbe greatest ot
crimes unless be kill* tbem In battle,
where the more men he kills the bigger man be is, which Is exactly what
mnde tbe chiefs among bis savage ancestors.
I was so Impressed with this reasoning that I asked my Jailer for writing
materials and wrote lt down, or, rather,
elaborated the bare skeleton 1 had
.thought out When It was finished 1
asked to have lt delivered to Bessie's
father.
ID due time a reply came as follows:
I hava alwaya desired my daughter to
marry a man distinguished for something. Artiste and poets ara usually distinguished for their Ideality. Tou, being
one of the kind, ahar* that distinction.
You may further lay claim to being tha
most Impracticable numskull that, to
my knowledge, tha world hat yet produced. Tou hava Interested me In yourself and your case. I bave retained tha
best criminal lawyer I can And to take
charge of your case, and If your Innocence it proved I than deem my daughter hoftored In wadding such an eminent
tool.
•
This reply stung me to tbe quick.
I regarded it as tantamount to a refusal of bis daughter's hand even It
my innocence were proved. As to the
lawyer he spoke of hiring for me. I
wrote bim Immediately tbat I bad engaged the most eminent counsel lu tbe
land and would bave no need of the
one be bad retained;
What waa my surprise, wben I wa*
folding and addressing this second letter, to receive a visit from Bessie.
She threw herself Into ny arms
hysterically. 1 couldn't tell whether It
waa Joy or grief tbat moved ber.
When she became calmer 1 spoke of
her father's communication.
"Father bas turned light nround,"
she said. "He's your friend forever."
"Really r
"Yes, really. He considers you Innocent of tbis clime with wblcb you
are charged. He says that 00 man
wbo could bave written that letter
could bave committed murder and If
be did be would convince tbe Judge
that tbere waa no case against bim,
since there Is no logical difference between killing a man and a steer."
"I am glad," I said, embracing ber.
"that In thousands of yeara one couple
may lu some respects return to tbe
natural methods ot our progenitors.
Are you quite sure your father ia sincere In bis change of mind toward
me?"
"I am. If be were not be would not
have permitted me to come bere to
visit you. He says you ure the flrst
man he ever met wbo did not talk and
act artificially. He'a simply delighted
with you."
I showed ber tbe note I bad written
declining ber father's offer of counsel.
She buret out laughing. I asked wbat
amused her.
"You haven't any money to pay
counsel," she said.
"L'|iou my word! I never thought
ofIbat"
"You are Ideal and Impractical," sbe
said. "That's tbe reason 1 love yon."
And sbe embraced me.
Our colloquy waa broken In upon
by tbe sheriff, who came In lo *ay
Ibat tbe real murderer bad been arrested and bad confessed. 1 was free
to go. At tbe same 'time be bauded
me 11 letter postmarked Rio Janeiro.
"Ab," I exclaimed, "my credentials."
Slipping the letter ln my pocket I
accompanied Bessie to ber father's
bouse. He greeted me warmly, and
1 handed bim the credentials I bad
received at the jail. Removing tbe envelope, be began to read, bis eyes opening wider a* be read.
"Are you a fool or a knave?" be
asked., looking up at me.
"Both," I replied.
"What I* it 7" asked Bessie.
"Why, daughter, this pastoral business of yours bas resulted ln yonr
catching Ihe only son and belr of tbe
biggest coffee planter In Braill. I
knew wben I received bla nolo tbat
he wa* an original, but I didn't know
be waa rich. You tell me," addressing

tst_______________ts

me, "that yon are botb. 1001 _u_*.
knave. Will you kindly Inform me of
the Introspective reasoning by which
yon have arrived at thia result?"
"Well," 1 replied, "no one but a fool
wbo bas the career before htm tbat I
have would spend bla time sitting on
a three legged stool ln a wood daubing, and no one but a knave would
make love to a girl without her father even knowing tbat be la doing
It"
It was decided tbat Bessie and I
should be married lu June, and I concluded for my prospective father-inlaw's sake—who mnst have a noted
man for his daughter, even If a foolto return to Brazil. I told Bessie's
father that I should like to be mar
ried In the wood on a carpet of June
roses, whereupon he said that be had
had enough of that nonsense and
didn't wish any more of It
So we were married In a very mat*
ter of fact fashion at the bride's horns
of course, and sailed a few daya later
for my country.
I am now one of tbe moat prominent
dtlxena of Brazil and consequently
much out of my element

THE LUBE OF CARDS.

How Society Women Gambit In Dear
Old "Lunnen."
A few years ago Father Bernard
Vaughan preached a, course oi sermons on the mania for bridge which
was invading smart society. A* a
matter of fact, bridge is only, one oi
the many forms of (ambling in which
the up-to-date society woman indulges. Her field oi operations includes the Stock Exchange and the
Turf, as w i l as the bridge clubs and
the tables at Monte Carlo and Dieppe.
The following i* a lair sample of
hov. a member oi the "-mart" gambling set spends her day. In the
morning, after a careful perusal of
the sporting news in the daily paper,
tne telephones to ber bookmaker
racking what she considers the likely
tinners ior the day. This finished,
she either gets through i i her stockbroker or else motors into the city
lor a personal interview with him.
Nowadays, many society women have
a very shrewd business instinct, lt
was the great ladies oi Mayfair and
Beigravia who were the first to reap
a profit from the rubber boom oi
last year.
After lunch, our fair gambler turn*
Not at All a N.w Id**.
Any sensational achievement, any in tb her card club, where she will
notable event, any unusual, adventure play bridge, or its latest development
always sets people asking: "Was such —auction bridge—till dinner time.
a thing ever done before?" or "How After dinner, more bridge or baccarat,
did the Uea of doing such a thing usually at borne or at a friend'*
house.
originate?"
Wiiat is known as the "card inFor example, now that Ontario is
to be lighted by a public-owned plant stinct" seems to be more strongly developed
in women than in men. At
operated by Niagara power, people are
asking when and how the plan for any rate, the proficiency at bridge ot
harnessing the Falls was flrst con- many prominent ladies of society it
astonishing. At the present moment,
sidered.
Niagara power has driven machinery the best bridge player in London is
in various cities only a few years. the wife of a well-known Guardsman.
But the possibility of utilizing this This lady is generally supposed to
gigantic source of energy were dis- make $6,600 a year at bridge, and
cussed by practical engineers at least this result is due entirely to skill.
A curious feature of the gambling
thirty years ago. In 1884, Dr. Siemens, in an address at Glasgow, said: spirit in society is the way bridge
tournaments
have taken the place ot
"When, a little more than a twelvemonth ago I visited the great Falls bazaars. At these tournaments the
entrance
money
and a percentage oi
of Niagara, I was particularly struck
with the extraordinary amount ot the stakes is devoted to some charitforce which is lost, so far as tbe use- able object. A fund organized by the
ful purposes of man are concerned." Lord Mayor last spring largely proHe estimated that 16.800,000 horse fited liy one of these tournaments.
Most gamblers are superstitious,
power was going to waste there, and
added: "In order to reproduce the lau.es especially so. There is a certain
countess, well-known in the
power of 16,800,000 horses, or, in otber
words, to pump back the. water from bridge world, who has a method ot
her
own
for testing her luck beforebelow the fall, it would require an annual expenditure of not less than hand. Every morning, after break266,000,000 tons ol coal, calculated at fast, she' plays a couple of games ol
au average consumption ol lour patience. If the carda come out well,
pounds of coal per horse power per sho regards it as a good omen, and
hour! which amount is equivalent to goes to the bridge club early. If the
the total coal consumption of the cards arj perverse, she accepts tii*
world." Dr. 6iemens further said: warning, and abstains Irom bridge
"In stating these facts in my in- that duy.
Patience, by the way, is often made
augural address on assuming the presi.
dency of the Iron and Steel institute, a medium for big gambling, especially
that form oi it known as "mon1 ventured to express the opinion
that, in order to utilize natural lorces tana." In a certain ladies' club it i*
no
uncommon tight to see two memof this description at distant town*
and centres of industry, the electric bers gambling heavily at "montana."
conductor might be resorted to. This One plays the cards, and the other
view was at that time unsupported by bets her a certain sum against the
experimental data such aa 1 have cards coming out. In this way $50
or $76 often changes hand* in a sinbeen able since then to collect."
gle afternoon.
As long a* they are in England,
Ameng th* Highbrow*.
society women do their gambling in
Although Toronto prides it-ell on it* private. But all tbis secrecy is thrown
highbrows, some ol its citizens are re- off a* soon as the Channel is crosssponsible for remarks which strongly ed. At Monte Carlo in the winter,
suggest Mrs. Malaprop. During the and at Dieppe and Dinard in the sumrecent visit of the New Theatre Co, | mer, any casual visitor to the' Casithe following conversation was over- nos at theis place* can watch some
heard in a locul street car. Two friends of the most exclusive oi society dames
happened lo meet on the way to the playing baccarat or chennn de fer
theatre.
with Tim, Dick, and Harry.
"Are you going to tbe show?" asked
They are there for the purpose of
one.
gambling, and, so long as they win. it
"Yes, Mrs. Jonea invited me to go is no concern of theirs from whom
down with her."
their winning* come, or lo whom
"What are you going to tee?"
their losses go, for the matter of that.
"She is taking me down to the—a—a Many of them gamble in the most
I think it is 'The Merry Widow's Win- reckless fashion; but, with hardly an
dows'."
exception, they are moat unemotional
Another lapse lor which there wa* player,*.
perhaps less excuse occurred in the
There is no greater offence than to
business office ol a certain institution grumble when one lose* or to chortle
where students are taught the. high when one wins,
arts. A concert had been given aud
a report of il was sent to 11 local newsFitzwllllam Heir.
paper. It contained the following uniWith the pomp arid ceremony ot
que sentence: "Miss J. gave a scholarly interpretation and displayed real feudal days, Viscount Milton, the indramatic insight in her presentation fant heir of Earl and Countesj Fitsof the sleep-walking scene Irom 'Mc- william, was, on Saturday, Feb. 11,
cliriBtened at Wentworth Woodhouse,
Beth'."
Yorkfchire, perhaps the most magnificent mansion in the whole of EngChina Dog Licente.
land,
and the ceremony acquired an
Victoria, the capital oi British Columbia, has a peculiar municipal fran- added interest from the fact that it
chise. Every person who pays a f l was the first time for nearly threedog tax is entitled to vote in elections quarters ol a century that a direct
for mayor and aldermen. Needless to heir hod been born to the reigning
say, the system has led to abuses, lt he I of the family.
Outside in the great park hospitalwas receut discovered that six enterprising ladies had voted on the ity was dispensed on a lavish scale
strength ol a single dog, while one to the seven thousand guests who had
ingenious lady, unable to get a real been bidden to the christening.
were
fireworks,
lootbad
dog in time to qualify, took out a 11* There
cense lor a china dog on her mantel- matches, and entertainments galore
piece. Municipal franchise reform is for the multitude of guestt, includregarded as a question cf urgency in ing all the old English sports. ThouVictoria, and the unkind association sands of people gathered round the
ol dogs with mayors and aldermen I* giant spit where an ox was roasting,
and countless glasse* were railed to
doomed.
the health of the baby heir.
Only the immediate relative* and
Who Own* Falkland Islands?
friends of the family were present in
Few people are aware to this day 1 the little private chapel, and the baby
that the Falkland Islands (the birth- who was the occasion of all the fesplace, hy the way, of Miss Ellallne tivities without.wa* carried into the
Tertissl nre marked in all Argentine chapel wearing the historic tcarl ot
maps and geographies ss "unlawful- the Fitzwilliam*. According to tradily retained by Great Britain." The tion, this serai wa* presented by
origin of the dispute was that this William the Conquerer to Sir William
country, after abandoning the islands Fitzwilliam lor valor at th* battle ol
in 1774, resumed possession in 18211 Hasting*.
The Argentine Governm.'nt protested,
and, ns Mr. A. Stunrt Pennington
points out In his book on the counPtwleos Churches.
try, is even to-day "cnrelul to do
There were no pews in the churche*
nothing which could even apparently of Scotland before the reign of Charlet
recognise the rights ol the pr tent I., and people who withed to be seatpossessors." It win for lint t ason ed while attending services took ttoolt
that it declined a proposal, n few with them. Foi the evening service
years ngc to run 11 line ol Argtntine the parishioners provided ibenuelve*
ships to the island*.
vith their own candle*.

A BUILDER OF BRIDGES
GANANOQUE MAN HAS HIGH
REPUTATION IN AMERICA.
Charles Macdonald, Who Now Sit*
en th* Quebec Bridge Commission,
I* of United Empire Loyalist
Descent and He Got His Early
Training on the Grand Trunk—I*
Commodore ol Yacht Club at 74.
Mr. Charles Mncdonald, Gananoque's distinguished ton. who was re*
cently appointed by the Canadian
Government a member ol the Quebec
Bridge Commission, has been designated as one of the leading bridgebuilders of this continent. He is ol
United Empire Loyalist descent, and
was born at Gananoque on January
26, 18.17. His early education waa
received at the old Kingston Grammar School, after which he entered
the Polytechnic Institute at Troy,
N.Y., from which he graduated as
civil engineer in la57.
His professional career commenced
under the late Mr. Samuel Keefer,
C.E.. on the survey of the Grand
Trunk Railway. Later he took up
residence in New York, joining the

CRARLEB MACDONALD, I,I„D.

Union Bridge Co., of which he became head As nn engineer he devoted himself chiefly to the design and
construction of lailway bridges, of
which may be mentioned the bridge
across the Hudson River at Potighkeepsie, N.Y.. and the Hawkesbury
River bridge, New South Wales, Australia. This latter bridge involved
the deepest foundations ever attempt,
ed.
Mr. Macdnnnld's generosity to hi*
native town ie well known. He was
honored in 1804 by Queen's University, which conferred upon him the
degree of LL D. Mr. Macdonald. although seventy-four years of age. Is
a most active man. He is commodore
of the Gananoque Yacht Club, and
interested in all kinda of healthy
sport.
Miss Pankhurst'* Jail Exparienc*.
Miss. Emetine Sylvia Pankhurit,
who is in this country lecturing for
the beneflt of the woman suffrage
cause i.i England, is very bitter in
her resentment toward those who had
her in eh *rp when she was serving
I jail sentence In London for disturbing the peace. She says:
They threw us women into jail,
all together, nnd then ordered us to
take off our clothes. We were compelled to remove every garment except the chemise. They we were
searched for possible weapons. Even
our hnir wns taken down nnd our
mouths opened. Then they brought
to us the worst clothes 1 ever saw.
nir.de of the coarsest sort of wool—
browr and green. Thc top garment
and the nether garment had little difference in shape. They cave us no
time to make selections but threw a
bundle of clothes at each woman. It
usually happened thnt the snisil woman got the big size mul the big woman put only a part of herself into
the suit she got."
A Heartlett Joker.
In "The Beaux and the Dandies"
Clare Jerrnld recalls a story of the
heartless Sheridan, who vas nt Hath
with lleaii Nash. Meeting after a long
absence one Major Brercton, who was
noted f* r his high pay at gambling,
Sheridan asked: "How are you, major? How have you been going on of
late?"
"I have had a great misfortune since
last we met," was Brereton's reply.
"I have lost Mrs. Brereton."
"Aye," answered Sheridan. "How
did you lose her, at hazard or at
quinie f"
A Dish ol Peacocks.
A Rxinan dinner ut the hotua of a
*calt!iy man consisted elii.lly ul
iliree courses. All sort* of sti.i.ulaliU
to the appetite were lirst serv.d up,
snd eggs were Indispensable to iutir.-t course. Among the vnr. us dislm.*.
we

muy

instance

the

EU:II.W

hen,

pheasant, iiightinggule and the ihrus.i
as birds most 111 repute. The Roman
ioriiiands held peacocks in grei.l ost.niavion, especially their to..gjes. Mu,*robius stuU's tliat they - wore tir.-t caten by Horlensiu*. tlie orator, and acquired such repute that a single peacock was sold for 60 denarii, the denarius being equui to about 81-2 pen s
of English inouey.—Chambers' Jour-
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Indigestion

"Bedding Plants"

•

ORE SHIPMENTS

If yoii aro suffering from indigestion
The following are the returns of
and the attendant distressed stomach the ore production of the Boundary
you should give Mi-o-na, the guaran- mines for the week, and also for the
N O W IS T H ETIME
, teed remedy, a trial. Mr.. William vear to date:
Shafer, of 230 Qneens St. »., Berlin, Granby
16,455 404,635
Ont., says: "For years I have been a Mother Lode
6,972
121,305
sufferer from acu e indigestion, which Jackpot.
753 11,785
5,115 69,986
of Bedding Plants and Shrubs. Ask for our Price List. caused the most distressing pains in Rawhide
my spinach. I decided to try Rooth's Snowshoe
43,900
Minna T.iblets and they have done No. 7
FRACHE:
1.350
me more good than anything 1 have Phoenix Amal
1,950
Phone B20
COLUMBIA, B. C. ever used. I am now more free from Athelstan
*.
125
915
this trouble than I have been for Fife..
60
years. I am pleased to endorse and LuneStar
345
738
recommend this remedy to all who
Napoleon
250
496
sutler with stomach trouble."
Rameiuber
Mi-o
na
Tablets
are
PHONE A 1 4
Total
29,505 656,359
guaranteed to cure acute chronic inAMD PICTUaE FRAMING
Smelter treatment—
Dry four-foot Fir and Tamarac. Cedar and
digestion and turn the old stomach Granby
19,080 420,379 Furniture Made to Order,
Tamarac Posts. Prompt attentionto phone orders into a new one in a few weeks. All B.C. Copper Co...13.050 219,353
"Alno Repairing of all Kinds.
druggists, 50c a box or postpaid from
Upholstering Neatly Done.
For Sale at a Bargain—Two-horssThe R. T. Booth Co., Ltd., Fort Erie,
Out. Std and guaranteen bv H. E.power gasolene engine. Apply J, H. R.
M
CCUTCHEON
Plath, box 10, city.
Woodland <fc Co.
FIRST STREET, NEAR CITY HALL
society was held at the residence of
Don't forget that The Sun has the
NEWS OF THE CITV
Take your repairs to Armson's
Mre. William Page last week.
Boot and Shoe Hospital, Bridge best job printing department in the
Boundary country.
street, Grand Forks.
A party of Great Northern railJames McArdle returned on MonRemember that every added
way officio 9, consisting of General day from a business trip to Spekane.
A new lot of latest designs of pro
SECOND-HAND STORE .
gram and menu cards just received at subscriber helps to make this
Manager J. R. Gruber, Assistant
WINNIPEG AND RIVERSIDE AVES
I'HE
SUN
job
office.
paper
better
for
everybody.
T.
H.
Mahan
returned
from
a
Managar Emerson, General Master
Mechanic Kelly, Western Division short visit to Spokane on Monday
Rubber Tires for
Superintendent Brown, Chief Engi evening.
Baby Carriages
neer Bowen, Division SuperintendFOR SALK—At once, at Christina
ent B. C. Morgan, Assistant Super
Lake, the property of A. B. VV
Bridge Street,
intendent James Doyle and Master
Hodges, consisting of one acre of GRAND FORKS. B..C
Mechanic P. E. Carroll, passed
ground and bungalow. Property
through the city on Saturday on a
B0U6HT AND SOLD
bent and most
has 200 feet water frontage, A liar- The
•'lihituntial tire-pro *f
t mr of ii ipe 'tion. The party inIn the I'ouiigain; termB reasonable. Inquire VV. build.tig
dary country. Kespected the Republic and Princeton
oeutly completed and
A. Williams, Granby Smelter.
newly
furnished
lines on Saturday, and on Monday
throughout. EquipA COHPLBTB STOOK OP
ped with all modern
a run was made over the Nelson
eouveuMr. Wm. Graham, nf Fife, was a electrical
ieiicen, Centrally located. Firwt-CIIIHII ac*
branch.
visitor in the city on Tuesday. She oommodotlonK
Cigars, Pipes and Tobaccos
for the
is having a residence erected at the rtivclliitK public.
The Junior League of the Metho- lake this spring.
A Fresh CunnlR..ment ot
Hot ind Gold Batht .
diBt church tendered tbeir pastor,
First-CliGi Bar, Pool
and
Billiard
Rooms
FOR SALE—A 16 foot gasoline
liev. J. Calvert, a grand reception
In Connection.
Received Weekly.
on bis jetum to this city foranother launch and half interest in boat
year. An excellent program was house at Christina Lake; cheap for
Postoffice Building
arranged and presented, after whicb cash. VV. A. Williams, Granby
refreshments were served. A goodly Smelter.
number of adults were present, and
E. Price has coi etructed a tel- appreciated the evening's entertain- phone line connecting his ranch
Always Carries in Stock
ment.
with Danville.
a Fresh Supply of*
Thomas Hunt and Miss Dorothy
FRUITS, CANDIES, TOBACCOS
Grow
Dacre, both residents of this- city Parisian Sage Will
AND CIGARS
More Hair
were married at tbe residence of
Parisian Sage will stop falling hair
George Fair, Grand Forks, on TuesWe are prepared t o d o all k i n d s of
Ice Cream and Summer Drinks
day evening, May 23, by Rev. J. in two weeks—cure dandruff in the
same time and stop scalp itch at once.
Calvert. D.D. Mr. and Mra. Hunt
It makes the hair soft, silky and luxCOR. BRID6E AND FIRST STREETS
will continue to reside in this city uriant. As a hair dressing Parisian
Sage is without a peer. I t contains
Tbe Great Northern ore train from nothing that can harm the hair—it is
Knuoorr Honing ia Spaolaltjr.
Pboenix was discontinued on Satur- not sticky, oily or greasy, and preday night. A. C. U'Ren, who hasvents as well as cures diseases of the
On the shortest notice a n d in t h e
scalp.
been conductor of fhe train for some
Women and children hy the thousm o s t up-to-date s t y l e
time past, bas been promoted to and use it daily aa a dressing and nn
conductor of the passenger train on home is complete without it. Money
back if it fails.
the Grand Forks-Phoenix run.
Druggists and stores everywhere B E C A U S E
guarantee Parisian Sage and will reThe railway commission wbich fund your money if it fails. Ask H.
We have the most modern jobbing plant
expected to hold a bearing in Spo- E Woodland tt Co., druggists, what
in the Boundary Country, employ comkane May 22 concerning tbe rates they think of it. They sell it at 50c
P. A. Z. PARE, Proprietor
petent workmen, and carry a complete
on the Marcus division of the Great per large bottle or you can secure it
I n DOOR NORTH or GRANBY HOTKL,
line
of
Stationery.
by mail postpaid from Giriiux ManuFIRST STRKRT.
Northern, on application of the" Great facturing Co., Fort Erie, Ont. See
Northern, has postponed the hear- that the girl with the auburn hair is
ing until June 6.
on each package. Sold and guaranteed by H E. Woodland it Co.
It is contrary to the bush fire act
WE PRINT
Heavy and Light Dray Work
to set out fires after May l. People
The only policy holder who
Attended to Promptly, Pasclearing land should bear this in doesn't need to pay his premBillheads and Statements,
sengers and Trunks to and
mind, aa failure to comply with the iums is dead. The only man
letterheads and Envelopes,
from|all trains.
Posters, Dates and Dodgers,
provisions is punishable by a line of who doesn't need to advertise
Business and Visiting Cards,
from $50 to $100.
TKLEPHONR A129
is the man who has retired
Lodge Constitutions and By laws,
from business.
GRAND FORKS TRANSFER COMPANY
Shipping Tags, Circulars and Placards,
The Granby mines in Phoenix
Bill* of Fare and Menu Cards,
KuTiiKitKORi) BROS., PROPS'.
were closed down on Monday, owAnnouncements and Counter Pads,
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